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Weed Control Suggested
For Young Tree Stands
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the opening of Providence .Me(flcal Center In Wayne ·was
om; 0' the top news stories In The -Hera-Id In 1975, For a look
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WAYN'E' COUNTY TREASURER Leoh Meyer displays !>Ome of the new license plates
lI\l'C~ NIt111 on ~ille FridilY Meyer saId about 330 molorlst<, IlIJed vp 10 purchase the new
pliltes ./j record tor fir~1 day n~gislratlons

A1terrWomon
Dies in Crash

P1EB'R.S'l'A'r~ IJISTORICAL SOC,IEU_.
1500 .Jl. &'l"fr..re'l'
LINCOLN, IIEBR.

~=~~.=... ~S==!c'\iI=:='·~~.~ttY=·~~~-~~
'The Wayne city c:ouncll Tues- Sioull City, urging that the two more.

day night learned that it mighf towns work together In oppaslng----·--Wedpesday. Marsh computed
be possible fa purchase a limou the law. t.h~ cosf"- of publishing cit)
sine-type ambulance lor cons.id Ru~ell termed fhe lawrjdlcu- clCiims in Ihe Dec ..4 Issue of ThE
erably les5 fhan anikipated; lous. adding thaf he thlnks very Herald at ·$27.8.:\-24 cents per
modilled and approved the one few peopte can read th~ Claims line for 116 lines, using the city's
and 5lx,year s.treel improvement the way they are prInted paragraph format.·
plans, and reiected a bid b¥--. The cily uses a para\Jraph "ListJng each claim separately
councilman VernOll 'Russeil ;0 formal in publishing fhe claims, would have increased the line·
curtail the publiShing of claims rather than following a format age 10 155, at a cost of $37.20. for
paid by fhe city approved by' both the Nebraska an increase of $9_36.

City administrator Fred Brink Press Assoclatlon and the Ne The Issue died, temporarily at
Informed fhe council lhat he had braska Pres.s Ass.oclatlan and least. when Russell's motl6n to
located a lirm In Texas whICh t~e Nebraska League of Munci dlscontirwe" pui:illcDtlon 01 fhe

,buIlds Ilmou5lne type ambu palities clalJ:P"i'>/ failed fo receive a
lances on 1975 Oldsmobile chass Russell cOnfinued that in his setond, Councllman John Vakoc
Is. The City 01 Aurora purchased opl~ion. the statue is '~frrCf!y a :.aId he would lIke to f~1I0'#~~_._
an ambulance from fhe TTrtn af potTtical law to begm WIth" "fhe proposal ~~~-::.."
a cost 01 about $15,00{) Brink pushed by Nebraska newspaper ligation.
said, and he will invite Ihe publishers He added that mos.t Another motIon made by Rus·
company to submll a bId in time people he had queried about fhe sell gained council approval
'or the Jan. 13 bid opening claims publicatiOns. said· they over the opposm~A--i)f three at

The city had previously open didn'f know whal he waf> talking the seven mefl')bers. present, The
ed a S.lngle bid. in the amount"of about, motl,on comm'lts the city to

_ . about $22.000. for a limousine -Council preSldenl Jimmie remll 10 Wayne State' (allege

- - -~- -~---1~aa::3~a~nc~~··b~~~·~~~~:;~d~~- ·-=:-~~~:;-~~ehac~a~~e~-~r- :~~t~r:~:--~~~-~~:t~~f

. ~~:d:~~:i;:a~~: b~1\:;t~dPO~~is :::.y t~l~ hC~~i~.a~dl:~:e~'W:I~~e:u;~ ~.~.gl~.w.~n.d ~:7~he. ~Ityc...ustom long.
,

.,"- 1:~a~~d~:st the deadline s.~:.by ~~:~ don'l care for the formaj s.a~~n~O\h~pohs:dt::l: ~:nat~~~~'
Vernon Rus.sell lold his fellow Russell said it would make t,onS'l\ are better lett to Ihe

"L councilmen thaf South SiouX more-s.ense +f each ttem were IndiVidual,' He said that the
.. _ .... - (lty has chosen to ignore LB printed on a separate 11M but reasoning behind the practice. IS

~
_ ~'~.... ~... ..... 193, the Nebra5k~ statute whICh eSII.mafed thea.t would frlple '.hO ,."•.turn 10 the, col\ege a POrtl,on
- ,., -- : ....... ~=.~ -. ~ - - ~, '" - requlr-es cities, With the excep-- U}S! of pU1>~catl,?n ot prof~ts from sate of electric:+ty

~~~~a-- .. J~ - , tlon of Omaha and Lincoln, 10 .[II.Y ad. mlnlstr.ator Fred .B".nk and pointed. oui ;h.a".he gene.,.,.-- .... .. r - " publish an itemlzed list 01 said Jim Marsh, managing edi Ing plant hasn I operated at a
r ..... .. 'f!';. ,,::~, .'~"':~'" claims paid by cities, Rus.sell lor of The Wayne. H~<iI!..Q whIch profit lor some flme... 'f~" .. made a motion that the City of publIshes the claims. had lold "\ don't want an~one to think
~ "1 ~ ~;.-" .. '.. ~ " .....,,::1'. Wayne also dlsconllnue pUblis.h him uSing a one·ltem·per-line that I don·t I'l'elthe college IS an... . >'lI".~, lng the claims and contact South format woultj cost abo"t $10 See COUNCIL page 19 1
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Many Wayne County farmers 3 surface should be firm
w II be planting 1rees for w nd and packed to aVOId any
breaks In 1976 and good weed danger of the chemical going

income." control is necessary for survival Into tree roots
Taj( credits. however. are best - and growth of young trees 4. Soils of medium of heavier

of all, Thelen said, becau5e they Weeds growing near Irees are texture should receive an appli
can be deducted dollar for doilar especially harmtui during the cation 01 lour pounds 01 active
Irom talees owed tirst tw-o or three years alter l,. Ingredient per acre

Thelen noted several big piantlng, according 10 extension 5 Applicalion rate should be

F· t·D V h' I· R . t . I R d changes in the current lall pi<: forester Ellsworth Benson. who cut in half for Iln,t year ofIrs - oy e Ic,e
t

egIs ratIon s ecor :~~emp~~~a/s~~s~~;n~9:h~S~~r ~;:~redsqmetIPs~nweedCOn ~i~~~:~iC:l':,nh:~~~;:;' ~I~:
lor Ihose who walt until Febru every vehicle had 10 be rf!9i5ter dard ct.e(]u(lionlns.tead of itemiz Pill d sian olive and boxelder
ary to register ed in January or February, ing can now deduct 16 per cent Sim~'l~~:.p'ha~r~~~~us.l:St~aa~d at~er ~~;I~~a~ii~tnurb treated are~

he~~;eriir~~e~;~l'~e~*:atffi~· ~I~~~r,d~:~ssle~:t~~onth it was. ~:x~te~t~~~~co;:, :l'~~ ~U;dt::~es~;n~on~:j~m~he:re:~ a ;:~;i~~~s.~~~~~rbte:f~\=;~
~;g~;h~~~eo~;rta;;~ t~~~~~~ be~~r:njh~W;~~ ~t~~e al/~~I~~~ ~~ir:;n~~,:tn~e~~'r6: I~r ~~~~II:~ ;:~; 7,ei:e:c~~:e i~'.aonl;~;s S~~I th€7ftee row. A trip down each

they w9uld be saving money by i:~~~ t'~; ;oh/t~:n h70rh~~eP~~d ~:~s~:d~~itn~ ~as:I~a:.a~~ ;1~~~~11 very siowly: It perSists in the ~~d~:f;:ei~~~e ~~':ts~;a~ln~o~
~;;~,y J~g~~:ra~i;~; ~~ :~a~~: malnder 01 fhe period is re Single persons making less ;~~ ~~~t I~~~:~o~f1~~i1lr::~1 ~~~~ :f:t~O~ao~ :P~~:~~~idT:~~:~sd
smallttr amount this year, even fu~~e~leCePtion 10 Ihe month.of than $1,350 don'l have to 'ile Ihls localion to be laken up ing or lower-1flg the dIstance 01

~~;~~ritb~il~h,;e:;dt~~YJ~~:~:~ pv-rc--h-il-w regl-r.lration rule is. i~:~s t~rl:~;t~s.-f~~i,~iolnl re root~ ot small weed~ the sprayer nOlzle from the

ne~ .~-'--~m~''''dee.lo!oL'mmoJotmor""·"'ts~o~'mnimngjCllhbr~'~'_-----A,l1 IFlyra er o rega n1 tes< Of ~---i<,u:-4p.p1Lc.a~!er.ed-._~~ ffii~cfit=~;;ill;=;;;--
01her than having two or more vehicles, Including trail their tall bili can subtract· $30 by Benson dre pp y. e c emlcal unllormly

dlTtounts on their 1976 tax state ers Per50ns in that catf!90ry from what they- owe, plus I Appiy belon" weeds reach by walkIng at a steady pace and
mentS. motor isIs won't be a-J--- may register all vehicles in another $30 tor each dependent two slag~ mamlalnmg a ronstant 5prayer

~~c/l~tI:~c~u~~:::en:wn;:st:; ~~~~;~~ regardless 01 month of :t:f~~t~r7:~: ~~~::~ :0 r:t~~1 S~OOI~h:n~olllr;~~f~r:should be ~~~:;~;~60~;et, pumping the

h,cle They mU5t ~er the
"ehlcie when it Is purchased;
will pay 12 months laxes and
fees, and won'l regisler again
untIl the same month the loll ow
ing year Under tne 91d system.

A record number of motorlsfs
lined UP in Ihe Wayne County
cOUl'"ftlOus-e Friday. ttle fiTs! day
on which they coula regISTer
vehicles for 1976

County treasurer Leon f\kyer
said 330 motorists registered
vehicles, and counly clerk Nor
ris Weible reporte-d-t-RA-t- ~~

Jan 17, Haun said According to
stale IdW, negotiallons must
commenEe wil-htft 14 days after
dcceptanOl 01 ~Iems 10 be nego
tlated.

SchOOl board presldenl Dr, Irv
Brandl will again head the
school nf0'9ollatlng Icam Other
board negotiators. are Dale Stol
tenberg ~nd Millon o."ens

Ihe
cooper ill Ion

Mo'.quilrJ
program

Instructors will le,)ch ~al('

handling QI ch~micDI'. ibnd sho'li
munIcipal worker~ the latest
methods In pest conlroi

"'emciOe-COursffir
for Municipal Woners

City I::mp!oyee<, who U5f! pe~fi

cidf.>!, In thf.>ir work will receive
trilinlnq In the use and sale
handling of Ih~se products in a
workshop ~cheduled for Jan 13

W"yne <"ldmln"istrator Fred
Brink .~,lid Ihe fraining program

-1',; required the .. j';-.:deral Pesti
(ide I,ct of for rnunlclpClI
worker'" who 1)'.[> r.hemlc<1l~ for
rodr,nt ,1nrJ IfI'.N t contrQi The
Wayn-::: proqrilm T':; on,:, of thr~

in Nf-"tJras~.iJ by

Strategy Session Slated for Board

WSC Starts New Term

Wayne dr~n"5t·Dr IN E w",!
~('I _ h,l~ been nameD county
ch,llrmtln lor ihr, 19"6 t'lalionill
ChIldren's (J('nlal Hedllh Wee'!>:.
':..cheduied FI,o I I

Th(, I.'I(....,~ 15 spune,ored
Ihe Amenc,:"l Dr.-n

litl <1nO In Nebro::.kil
by·ttw Nf!brd5~,a Dental A~"'OCla

''''''The 1976 theme IS 'Smile.
AmE'rlca Be Free Irom Dental
Diseas.e In conjunction w'lth
the American Bicentennl,IJl, the
symbol for the 1'il76 campaign Is
"Yanke!! Doodle," alJ American
Revolution (C1f1cature

Dr W~~~i "-<lid tentalive
plans to o~rve the special
w(.ock locaily Include a Held 'rip
-by Wayne lin! 9.rlld~rs to the
Shupe. Wi:sset and OeNa-eycr:.
denlol oflice Is Wayne. the an
nual dental health posJer wntesl
for fourth graders. and special
do-ntal 'healtl1 profects In the
~(;hOOIi'>. Or. Wes'iel said further
details wHl be released later.

"me Ihe walling.dlne elelended
out of Meyer's otlic'e. acrO$5 the
c-ovTI houw lobby .;t,od doY,ffi th~

entrance stairway
Meyer speculated thaI the un

usuaily large IIrs1 day turn out
mlghl have been c"us.ed In part
by mIsunderstandIng of l,u
statemenf"i, Ulused by the tran
slllon 10 staggered vehicle regis
Iralron

In the past, every motoriSI
was reqU!fed 10 rf::,glsler lor the

Among the night classes being calendar year, on eIther January
oltNed ftf!.s term IS "Local and or February Under the new
Family History.' it cour .. e syslem, vehicle owners regIster
which can prepare one lor charI in the <;.arne month each year
Ing his own lamily tree This That mearlS thaI someone wKo
class. taught. by Dr Monte registers In February 01 thIS
Mclaws. meets, each Wednes year will pay lalleS 'or a IJ
day from 6' 30 fO 9,30 p.m . month penod-· February, 1976.

There are 'reVeral literature through February 1977 Because
ollerlngs, each locuslng on one 01 the change, ._!:aCh t~~. s.late
Sp<lclfl" author. and ._nHOfin9 ment lish two prfce'i~ one for 12
rr-om -one- --16 -#tr-ee- ~fo--4~!o£ ~~m
credit January. and one lor 13 months.

Busint."Ssmen interested In 1m

-I'P"r"ie:>rn\70nlrIorrlf'C'fITIJ"S"S"'e=s·~~""'''''O''"<':u,''''H:'''b,"".I:~~:~;<i~'n;'b ::
Start In _Wayne :~~~~Jn~;~?··"·~~:~~~~~Ii~;,o~~

tlon Snterw,:' "Real E~.iaie Mon' thnn 500 [Jeoplt'- pilCKc;d

Dur_ing February ~.~n:~nm," or -"L,)bdr Econom 'jJ'~ (J~'~- :f;')fro::
d
P(C;,~~~~, I~'~~~~~ " ~~ry nl~h~~rt~/ra

e~::~~i~t;lc~I\~Sr~~ ~~l~ :::r~:lt~ "'I~;rod~Ca1:~;~ l~r~r~aa:is~~:a;r:~ ~11~,~r ~;r~<~lUPnj New Year~ t~~eW~~;~:r~~~~:

~:9:n~~~~d;:~eSd~~d~~a~,i~njf,r ~;~~~s~:y:~~~I~~Mondi)Y and "r(o Eslher tlrenillng~r· A near capac,ty crowd cele

__ ---Under -.tM.--dlrectloo,of ,nur!e$ _Amt;)ng the January 911~rirJ---Y~ Sl "f Allen. a passenger 1M the brdted the. New Year• .dancing to
'MMyao!:e- and Joan Merchant, Irom the department 01 confln pIckup. Alice McNdtJ-, 65 driver mU51C provided by band.

~:P.'i~:~S~~g~ll~t~ p~~.d'f:'\1~~ ~;nb:adt~C:t~;;~~~n~',~6~~~~~:~ ~~.:~thC~~.B~:~s1:r":~ln~c.~nbd CO~lnol~~ c~~~~cspresiden, Bob
week!>. The two..hour classes wJII in Textile:,," ilnd "Introduction Itle McNab~: daughter" Alice Vakoc termed Ihe dance "an

~~:~:;y.'~~ :,~u~f Ith~~nf~~~ to COrnpuler Progra_mming " - ~~~y~" 18, of Detroil Lakes. un,~~~f~7~hs:~c:i~'~f the .Llons

e:::-l)~~f:-ilr::em:~nprenalal GolTer-y OWner th:~;::-p~c:~:~~7.;:: ~~':-~ni~--~~-o.~:,;~==~~..
The six week prenala-I course k old George Cooper 01 Allen,.and Vakoc yld. "I'd like to Ihank

Will 'be -lhe first In Wayne. ~-filesBan ruptcy MT5. T-edryk'-!J sons, Michael, 7, everyone 1n the area who has

AccordIng to, Miss Merchant, the ~ Eugene Crltet of Don,iman, a :'e~e ~:nn~'ecJ6'ln T~t:nd~~~ supported us both ffnanclally

:::::::eo~el~e:k~f:: partner In The Gall~a~ at St J:seph's ~<:y Hospital - :~~yN~:e~~I;~sa~~;t~leS~r~h
~ . at 306 Mitln St ..~~ .Wayne,~f.lled in Sioux .Clty, Coope!,'W8)_ relXl~ _ ...tJon..~ _

- Botti. filther~ a~ n;~~rl ~~e' fr!c~m:~.~~ -I~~~ ~aT~~a~fr~o~~~h~ ~~r Proceeds 'rom the dance will -..=-.- -'~-"'C·. ti··'-'''---,"-9 t I;;;;-e---·· -n,,'s'':. t
-~;"'':l''''I~;'-."i:~;r"'-:e""":o~;"~~":"';~.o"',-~~"":r":""':'-':.--"ft);;'oiii""jT"i-~~c'i:LYym~an:;;,':uii-·.;.Ii.,.i;yciin.i;-,-;;w!.",~w,"~",'iI'OO~"~n'ild!!w~h;!:.n~, 'bMG'rsC'.. -;,M;,,'..J:6;,"';;v"lt..:;:ies""""·...~e...·."-~,""~~""Ult~1';Q~7";:t-'C'"~"';I~~- ---------jr+L 7 v ~ H 'rJ rw

Interttted may reg~ster at 8tfn. :~~~~a':~~ha~U:'sn:;t1:f db~ ~:.6 IOl1 conirol· ~ ~~'eb 51~d be the club's pledge to Provl

f ::ac~ C~:f~ 2~~:~a~~~i~ ..I~r~.l sald'~r1day he h8~ not :e~ ~;~~~y~n~c:~~,S~:~~)Ou~~ort-den5e_Medical Center. The
I_~---'~~- ~eGAL~ERYP;'gelO U.S 20 5eeLIONSpapl0

The new term at Wayne State
College gets underway J\o\onday
with regh.tration Clas$eS wit!

, begin Tuesday
Cours-e schedules are avail

'$blc at the Wayne State College
reg~frar's oftl£e' In the Hahn
BuildIng. In addition to a large
Ilsllng of classes. offered during
the day. many new c1a$!.CS are

__ being offered- on ~ nloht 5<he
/iUie~nCWtt----other~

aW-lIJlable tor these dasse-$

Thl.:' Wayne Education Associ
allan (WEAl Is elepected to
!>ubmil today (Monday) 1I list 01
items lor negotJallon. Wayne
carroll schools superintendent
Francis Hsun s,ald Friday

The school board will meef in
a specii)1 work Se-5slon tonight ;0
-disO,Jss nego!lallon ~tralegl~ II
Imdlt10n Is lotlO'Nf'd, th(' board
wiii vot(, to go miG "-'o';f~d

~ . .tlilun ~1f.1..no action .will
bf! taker. in the spH.lal mf.'(~llng

r('-QMdmg t,* WE A negotiation
r{'Que~>t

Formal action on nH! r~quc':'

Vlill probably com" during Ih('

~ s<:;hOoI board'5 n.->gular meeting

Local Dental Health
Chairman Named

Wayne reslden" should soon Inler'll unqer Brink's super.
be able to take 8dvant~.ClI,.B .. , \!1ij,9EL••Bernhardt prepared the
clty·operated t4)(1 service - II a '\tttdr"1or Ihe pilot t"xl project
driver can be obtained dU1"lng his Internship, '1e will

etty adminls-~tor Fred Brink be employed by the Blue Valley
told the city council Tuesday Community Aclion program,
night that he had received ap headquartered In Fairbury
pr.oval Irom the state Public
Service Commission on the The talll service will operate
city'S application te operate a from 9 a,m until 6 p.m, on
taxi service. He said he expects Mondays. Tuesdays, Wednes
I!tbe able to complete necessary days llnd Fridays. and from
"p~er work sometime nexl noon tlntll 9 p.m, on Thurs-e1ays.

_...week. Tbe... '-,:,-rc ¥till be. 50 cenls per
However, Brlnk s.aid Wec!nes person to any destination within

day that he had jusl lellrned that the city limits. and 10 and Irom
Dave Bernh,'}rdt, who was to the municipal alr'port, Taxi ser
have -been the tllld driver. has vice will be available to every
~cc~ptect a poslt)on In. Fairbury on.e, Brink said.
llnd wHI be moving 500n. Brink The station wagon to be used
said he will have to find a for tax t service will be radio

L__ -.qUa:~ifl4!d----drl:~-~...th#-~ -~"'t~ak&-~-'<'e

can .-9-0 Info open. lion. and he a5 a backup ambulance Should
welcome~ any IJpptlcallons an ambul,lnce call come while

Bernhardl . .a December grad Ihe lall! i1) In ~[vice. pas~e~gers

uate of WlIyne State (o!lege, will be taken to their d~~t-1natU)n

-had pr~~I()U5Iy bken emp[oyed or as close as possJble along the
by Ihe city as an administrative roule to the ambulance call

SW'ri~Work$hopStorts Thursday
- The flr~_f l6~lon of a two-day farrowing, and growing and fln·
swine produ.;hon workshop, in' i~hin9 of hog!'>,
Wl!lyne wlll- begl" crt 10 a.m. The second sesSion will IcHow
ThursdilL rnornmg . in. the a week later on Ian. 15, PilXw

'-1;- Womlm'l;-'eub-~room-al ffi'e City County 6~cn' Henry -Kumposf
• audltorliim. will fal~bovf girt developmenf

;J"",' , W(lyn~ COl,lnty--;;x'tenslon agent and crossbreeding systems. Dis
- Don,Splhe-wllt' talk a~ut cast !rlef sWine'specialist Bob Frit

management 9-conomlcs Includ- schen will cover equlpmen,f 5cl
-Ing farm_level markeUng decl- ecflon and 1rouble-shootln9. and
slam" and determinIng produc the ptannl.,g of farrowing and

I
lion costs.. , finishlnQ ,fbcllitics.

The setond session will also
Cumm.lng County agent Oarv' begin at 10 a.m. and end at 'JI loeppke will talk about notrl· p.m., and will. be held In ther-~'!!. Including breeding tflrough Wom~n.'s Club room

1-..Gt¥Taxil£ApRfOved
I But Driver Needed N-.-o-w'--------



J\,'e,\·s of Naif!

flrouffd ,\'"rlhplIsf .V"bNl,1ra

Weekly
gleanings.

ELGIN w1li ha_1: a dot tor and Antelope
Memonal Hosp"al WI Ii have a medical
dlreclor Dr Alber! Hall~, M 0, of
Omaha. has Signed d conlract wllh the
hospltai and wdl wor\< In Ihe area
when he completes (Jne year mtern
ship at Creighton Universily on Omaha

-"'''~-'.-
CONCERN over dowrolown parking was.

2l':pressed by some Wisner Chamber of
-Com-merLe -boar.d at dlret::tor'-$ duJolnw
their finai December meeting Lack 'of
pi.lrklng spaces in the downtown business
district resulted lollo".'Jln9 the 5Iate·jeder
al lour lane Improvement projecl com
pleted last 'all through Wtsner

AREA Pender n~slc1ents mleres.led In
t.he $2 06 million flood levee prOlect being
considered for Log.a" Cn;eJ near Pender
h<J¥e .been tn vtle-d I-Q- it p-ubtt'C meet+rtg-

.~ :~;I~~'l~~~~::sl ~i :hn~:~re:~s~ll;h:.c~o~~
proiect appears to be lhe best solution 10
e-(;iTiinafIrig 'The TroOO probfelJ;l'alPender
Total cosl 01 a levee prOject "n;- estimated
by Ihe Corps at \l,066,O<X!, With 1336,000
nol being covered by lhe federal govern
menl

i'NVfS'TT~ATT6t.rconl;",)(>s in fhe
ellort to lind 1~ hei.ld 01 whrte hogs stolen
between Dec IJ ilnd lS from a vacant
farm iocated one M\{J a torlh mile,> west
and north of Wisner According to Cum
In9 Counly Sherift O'!\of' W.!lding. the
farm and hog'. '111:'" ow'rll·d by Artwin
Fuilner The value of lhe I'Wgs. weighing
1rom 110 fo 150 poundS,"Is ,,~Iim<lted ~I

S)~,OOO.lO.$'6,/-

THE' BURi" counly' bOMd 01 super
'.Isors deCided <It Ihelr reQui,lr me~tlng

,las! week to seek_ aodl1,ondl legal advl.ce
betore taking acllon rn regard 10 the re-

. - Lent pt;mmrrg cQ.mr-,m,nm r('COft'trt''l(!i''iaa
t,on to retain rural 1Onll1g 'n the county
The malter of rural lonlng has become
Ihe mosl contro:"-er~ldl (Jne 10 come up In
recent years Proponr·nls dnd opponents
have both been 1I1 <.II the variOUS
mE'etlng:;~ H,.n-e-pt~,

the malority has.- beHJ o-ppo~lKl

carriage team'arid two to four teams of
work horses. Harness makers repaIred
harness and might make new harneS!>
and saddles on - order, Wagons and
carriages were almost as common as
cars loday Substan1ial communities sup
ported wagon' and carriage work'~, which
produced and. repaired vehicles Few
'arm(!rs slored m<Jchinery and wagons in
ourtl1l11gs, and' equipment, weattrerinq
rap,dly, was often in need of replacement
or repair Blacbmiths shoed hors.es.
sharpened plow shares and sickle blacie;~
reparre-amachinery~'-'made'harawar-e--m

tlngS, and produced speciaf iron work
Cooking ulens.iis. tools, and household
Iron we<'k oHen came from Ihe forge'
With Ihe advent of the railroad Such
"ems came from Jhe East. ilnd black
smiths concentrated on I10rse shoeing and
mach11"1ery r(lpair. Ilinerant tinsmiths
and coppersmLths who repaired house
hold utensil,> made yearly \/Is.ils. Belore
Ihe ''1troductlon of factory made !ohces,
and for some time after. shoemf!kers
were needed in each community·

Gunsmiths were. found Infrequently AN OGALLALA man, Gordon We·st.
Gun shops said guns, ammtJntition, and has started hiS dutle~ d~ phY~I\;al build
nunt,ng suppiles, and provided ...l"~palr 'lings and grounds ((Jnsultanl for Ipe lour
'acilitles lor pereuS:>lOfl-Iype weapon~ state colleges al Per';, (hadron
sublect to d,amage due ~ ·COrfOSlv.e <1f'ld KearhPY- fie. S{'fV[' 9~ If'lspeclor
effects 01 black powder and also 60 ad,-,sory #ork on all bUild

""'':.-:;'' - J ~~----'---------~ings and repairs at The four schools

_Tadors made. sud~ for the afflue:~f, ~

-tailor rnade-~u't "~Ia hea;'y---woolen
material gave years of service, Clothing
might be pa:o.se.d from person to person in
a f.amlly and even trOl"n---l).<'le gener~lion to
anoltler- Tailors altered "slore bought"
su'\s to jtt the customeT. a practice
prcvillef11 today Milliners and dress
maker1'. often were found in smal~4owns.

We need. I thmk, a clearer delmillon, of Fashions reqlJ lred'hours of sewing and a
...orld peace Il's good to have the world reoiil lqlo-wledge ._Of ...lb.e .c:rafr:' 'Many
w,thout a malar war a Circumstance widow'> and laborerS-wives iJruughf Tn a
t-h-aJ haE> end-<iroo toi mg.r" than JO ",ears steady Income with thei.~bility 10 'creaie
But that IS n':ll enough Our own Founding or remodel' dress.es Successful dress
F'athers set the goal as "lile, liberty and maker,S opened shops and trained local
th~ pursurt of hilPpiness" Ornery as girls in the trade Millinery s.tores provld
mankind can be. oj Is probably ImposSible ed hats to SUit the customer, and sold
10 think of completely purging the planet ribbons, gloves, and acce!>sories. Census
of armed confllc1 But even if we settle records of 1870. show more dressmakers
lor Ihe ineVitability of small wars and tha~ blacks.mrths in Nebraska

~~~~: ~~O~~:n~0Ifou~~I~ls~e~7a:os:~~~s ;; Mills. provided a market lor grain,

OIII'(H1 hullldn DlOlng!>. the worid'!> poorest ;;:;I\~~'S v~ae!Ptg,;u;;:;.tir;;:~~-U;ri~7~-
:~~I:~I:rt:~:d 0<1 the lagged edge of return for grrnding services, Frequently

rTll:~:le~~n~~~~~~~S.e'rs~O~~~;m:~~~an~l: ~o fat~,;:r /~:V~I::r,Ssev;;;~d~:t~ tOu:e:II~' ~ ~;~ ~::; mO/«:::I~::%~:~'1;;:h~~~;
and by no means totally commii-ted, products. during the busy season he nallon of Jim McHen(·r'r last week

(On~ldered the so·cailed Third World's. lot :'I~~tl :~:: t~r:::~'t~e;e;:~:.a~~ ~~:..-e~ ~~cHee~~~yn::~I~e~':r~n~~~'1I~'S.;/0::1~~:

;~,::a~~~~~~~nO;nlht=e~ll~a~a~:ea~~n~:~ ~:ce;e~Po~~Us~~e;mmi~i;n~~:=~~e~~ reo;Ignatlon

~':~i::~;~;:~7E:Z~~~"n}:pE5:~~; ::':~;:~,d£:S:::h~:2 JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIJUlliIIIllIJUWUWIIII»UUI"I

Unllc·d Slates. to qUickE:n their pacc' of d' t j k S 'II ~==:•.=1

economiC allulfy 50 wo',lid have '~;:~~~n ~~ '~~e :~~e~t~aS.l:~/nm~e~r~:;: ~

~~o,rir~n~apaTc~~ to ~~~~h~~ ':I;i~lle:;er~\e;a~~~e~~re~~C~l
i-lnS.lfler wa!> a unsurprlsing but dis. gr<llns. were. grovm in quanllty § 5

<,p~~:j~~~P;~:;D9 m~re assi,stance 10 the Barbers tn tho;, age of the straIght razor /"t I~
Third W-erld, President Ford told the drew iJ large t;Jlenfele wbe. wJstIed -1-0 -be ~ JAN. 1.1

~~~t~~~t~l~~j~~a :~~~:~:ef:t~~egr=t ~~:~7:e:y~~h~nx:e~~~j~~t:ra~o~~0~~~sn ~ . a,17,20 & 9:25 p.m. '
fa-sting contnbvtlon that this nation can pressing services Bathro.qms were =Jimmle "Dynomlte" Walker

m~~~n~~o::~:i~~:loanns~' realis1ic, doesn't necessary because hotels wifh no running ~ Star of TV'.5...~-Good Times!' _
'wafer did n01 encourage bathing in = LIT'S II ., -

~ft~t~~~~;~~~~~~~j~~~\:~ ~~:i~:~::~~~J:Jj:f~:~\~~~;; ~_~I===:=._=~ 8181n ~ t;_."~
a $lOO.bi/Hon-dollar.plu5 defense estab =:p't became il good place for men to '"

lis-hm,enl. ..;-h05e criticS claim is a major
source'of waste of taxpayers' dollMS--With A Similar gathering place. W~~ _JD.~
il prtma-ry-be--n-eti+---to- -the- m-tti-ary.indus livery 5tabfii, - where riding horses and
trjal comple:o:? rigs werr:~ rented Stabling facilities for

~J_,i~, .~I::'':~~~li~~c.a~ ~/:;;'~5a~~:::rpk:~;I~~~~~:y~u~:~~~ :~~ t I
~:~~fa~~:ni~a~~~~~heth~fc~rot~~~_ ~~~ :~~~:;e;l:: :;:.-Oi~O~~~ :{~/e'f! ~ ,g
~o~:t~:i~;~h a~u~~n:;;~~~~~~~O~~;~. ~r;i:d~t~~~ ~~:Y::~I %~V~~raf~jr ~
'Ne - as well as other .nations 9r~at and . cally everything sold by merchants arrlv. i
small---<onflnue - to co~ume jrree!<3~' ed' by -traln'> and was hauled from 1he- E
abte treasuT-es uf the- ea-ntnJ~ dePOt fei 1he store~- Lumber and coal, I
to polson the planef . .;I paFt-i-cularly, provided work for the dray. _

"S;I:~~_br~;~~.;, tOh:~~el ;;:as:;~ w:~:~ ::;o~; -~~~e~~:;;n~5 e~~r~eajr;:~o~"t.-
some go~ernment olflCla~t~.th~_d~.n~e~s ._~illlt:J---9--.t2bles, wanDS, and ofher~ C_. ;;;

of..pollutwn. But c1!; hcr erwlro_nJ'!lcnfc1T1sf furniture came to the owner by dray. -->~~

';):~~f!:f~~ ~~~r;~le ~~~:r~~~~e,,~nac~e~ The_dray w<tgon was btJllt with hea".,.. ~
Cars:on -would be sick af heart to know running gears, long box, low floor to I: A Funny Flkk to Remind

'~h.i~: r~~~~~:t~~.a.~.d.::.I"~OU~.Sj.~O~I~~r~. ._.~~l~~lt:,~P ~ta~~~gb:~:'VY objeels, and a .' You ... Being Alive 1.5 Funl

---~~~no~~e":~'~'lty'lies wllh !h~---' bthtrrcraf1~~~~~·-:lthexperflse, often - - ~~- --Ria.~
u.s. De-parlm!:n' of AgrIculture. wh,ch transierfs, .iJl-cJl,Ided. printers, mechanics, ~1IQ.CI1lItI ~ .\YO
~:~~~s;7~~~~:;e~j~~ ~o~: ;~~I~:, sign paInter'S, and knife sharpeners. t3t~ .' ,; /. *;. -
frying, vIa pliant politidans In Conllressl Nlany of ,fhese crafts thaf have been ~ V:1i"

~ge~~~st~~fh~;;~~r~~~~~'~:'~'f':;,r:*~~~~ ~::~~:;:;~~~ro~~~ ~~ot~;~~t;~s~eW::k~ t t - .
!;" jh" i oj t> Ir' ,,<. (' .,' tnols rrocollllctions rlt "old timers", ""I1-~'-iI

There' Is a connediOfl between pesfi·._ and" calalogs. Your. State Hlli-forlCill Socl·
eldes, porrufion and world peacc'and'JFie7 ely Invlte$ you fo' vIsit lis LIncoln
sooner politicians find it 1he steadler the Museum 10 see dIsplays 'Of these aH,buf·

. ~~a.~_et~wilJ tur~~n lis h.1~ard'i?U5 orbit. forgotten craft$. ' .

~-' ;...,
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Our liberty depends
on the freedom of ftle
press, <lind that cannot
be limIted WIthout be·
ing 100;1. - Thomas
~efferso.",.~et1!r, 1186

".'"<',.. ,," •." ......._'" ",-,~",~"_.,.,,. , .... u, .. ,..... '
Wayne .chamber of Commerce dinner. 6,
The cop,ing ,$ervil:;e. 7, Ballots tor' fhe
~le~t1on of c0l!nly extension board mem·
bers, - .

ina toaster It will pop up by Itselt'i I,~e
peanut butler and somelimes lelly on "

TV dinners - Put them In the o.... en.
take some Slv!! off at the Iwo th"'gs
Cook. fhem aboul 20 or )0 minute:>. !rlCO
iet II cool Put pepp€>r on the mil~hed

potatoes Th" corn. peas ilnd c.arrots /lre
ali mixed together (h,cken IS my la'..-or
,Ie

Parn:akes - You rTl.ake batter au' ut
S-dlt, IU',T one egg, and ~tlr rt wrth i1

to make It cro::-am." Pul lh...m on iI

done whfn you Cdn smell
to eaT th':m With butter <lnd "n,'(;

s-rrup
Carmel apples - Hold an appl .. In yc.u

hand, put tho:.> Cgra(Tlel -l)n top <ilnd
"smash" it around. Then yQ!.! tQ~\? 9 SIIC
and you put il In Put them In ttl£?o',en
for ten rn~u1es .

Hamburgers - Put some sugar dnd
",orne buns on II Pul tt If1 a pan and COOl<
II in the oven lor ten minutes Wher, ,t s
done put some ketchup on ~Ike all of
McDonalds' besl' '

D",ar Wa I"f' Herald
'Ihank you ",!rX .~uch for lh~ J11gN

do-tbr~ 1 n"c,,"'ved rn .,.·... ,.,n'ng your cutor
Ing contest It wdl come ,n handy
someday
Than~" agam Julie MUfl-SCfl

Craffsmen and tradesmen were once
found in every small Nebraska town
Some trades of crafts have vanished;
other.. like carpentry and brick laying
are still here but may be handled by

.commuters- from elsewhere. and every
viHagt- no longer hd~ all trad~ represent
ed among its cihzens In the era whIch
ended with Wqrld Wa.r I and. rnoder~
rr1eCh.;HlIlallon. i.I -greal number of crafts
men were "ital to Ihe life 01 the
community

Buildm9, lra'l1~?'-men ,ncluded· carpen
fers, br,ck layers, stone masons, slaters,
eemenl Imlshers, plaslerers. and later.
ste~m litterS, p1umbers and electrlcian,:i.._
/IN)ny lrades were then comple~ because
raw materials were prepared on Ihe job
For e~ampl-e, no 'gypsum board sheets
were available ilnd plaster was 'mIXed
ilnd appl,ed by hand. Carpenters built
houses or small buddmg. Simple or

~
ornate, from start to finlo;h Larger
bUlldmgs reqUired architects and can

I
' traclors Where clay was available

. '. bnck yards flourished

[I RS7iI'..·.Rr;y;:l . Trades related to horse. S InCiU.ded
~LS U ULSIJ..lc:J bla(~sm'thlng, harness and saddle

mak,ng. and wagon and carflage
f makrng In the late 1800's every fman

Priz~rwUI come in handy:':i~;r~:~:,t:w~a~~m;~Ym~n~r;~;~;v:n~
Wakeneld

Who's who,
\Nhaf's, whcJt?

-~.-' wm:JO€Ca~riesoTe' (Niner' of
Wortman Motor Company in Wayne
~'f?

2. WHAT will be a1 PrQvidlffice Medical
Center on Tuesday? .

3_ WHAT three employees of Coryell
Auto Company .in w.a'jne were honor~

for Iheir 25 years of service to Jhe
company? '

__ 4, WHO won first pl,ace in the Iwo
divisions 9f T-he Wayne Herald' coloring
contest?

5. WHAT will b€ held Jan, 26 at thc'
WfJyne Stafe College Sfudent Union?

6. WHAT did Wayne postmasfer, WII
bur Giese, receive order'S fo 'curtaH after
the end of 1975?

1. WHAT w_,,!s _m~ilf:d out _.J.Q. ryral
~nts I.n two of tbree Wayne County

dl.stric1s recently?

ANSWFRS: 1. Roy Hurd, wbo' chan;ed
the rtame of the bt;siness to Roy Hurd
Ford-Mercury Inc. 2, Tlle_- Slouxland

... COmmunity Blood BarJk: 'S, frilz Ellis,
Q tee Tietgen .am:' Te,d Reed., 4. Julie

Phone 375-UOO

Jim -Strayer
News Editor

Jim Mar$h
BuS,it\~5 Manager'

~~

The group was formed al Dallas. Tex,
in 1971 and has sonce been holdong. annual
reunions and publishIng a quarterly
newsletter called "SHent Wings" The
next reunion will be in August. Anyone
in1erested Is asked to wrile to Harry F
(Pappy) Engel, 581" lakE' Drive, Pauline
Kans 66619

Less than a month rem-alns to submrt
nominations for the Knights of Ak Sar
Ben Good NeIghbor Awards ThE' dead
line is Feb. 2

Wayhe Herald pubHs!'.er Alan Cramer
is Ak,Sar·Ben ambass.ador for the di:>trou-_
and nomination forms are available at
The Herald office

The awards are made to recognize
citizens WhO' consistently wen1 out 01 their
way in 1975 to help others Community
groups and organlzal,ons perform,ng
exceptionai services lor the benefit of
others are also eligible for the award

Kindergarten students rn lyons were
asked fo SlJbmit recipes for a Christmas
Cookbook and a few ot lhem were
publisbedln the Lyons .sun·Mirror Here
8fe a fe e1 } h' orites.

Toast - Take some toast and you put it

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Norffleast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

~ "~i~i~~'.~WSlMp!r 0......q~~Way"" the CAKlnty
'. Of Wayne and the S1.t~.Of HftN'aska

.-SU8sCRip.TiON'R~-
~---, . '''~.~, -,~.~" - ".:,,-,- : .....,."';

T14 Main Street

ES1abliShed In '1875;. it ._newspaper publlshed·semi·weekly,

~:'~~n:n~o~~~s:iJfn~::'7~a~g~:~~:,~::e:~e~;:;:
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Poetry-, ,The Wayne t:teraTd does not feature a ht~ary ~
11In(i ~,_noLhav.~ .a literary editor. Therefore poet-ry is no!

" . accepted for f!,"" oublication,

ISlRAYer Thoughts
~--------,-- By Jim Strayer

The ladies should enioy this one A
typical husband, t am told, Is 42 around
1he, -Chest, 42 around the waJst, 96 around

, the galt course - and a nu isance around
the house

I suspect the part abou1 the waist line
Is par1icu!ary true for a few of us
following the just-ended holiday season
As I'm writing this I, sfill f,;lce a belated
Chrisfmas dinner in' Fairbury, and I
suspect it Will prove Quite a challenge to
one ·of my New Year resoli:l.tiDns

And speaking of fhe New Year, the
Lien's Club dance to celebrate the occa
sion was a success by any measure
Around 500 local folks got together for a
good time, and the cl-ub made some
mOIreY which wifl ;.t;;ly 111 the community
for a variety of proiects Several busi

"nessmen donated items for the dance
'lI1dudlng the EI Taro, Lounge, Bi"'s G

· WoO ,Lee's Dairy Sweet. barbers Ellis and
Burner, and True Value Hardware

Don't know how many ex-gilder pil01s
!lve In the ared, but 'the--n~onalorgan!
zation ot World WM II Glider Pilots 15'
looldl19 fOI· 11 elll cbeul Utee 61 tt'e
original 6,000 me~ have been located -

Laws'cwefor government, too
',_ j~o ~~;nf~71:;S;~~~~:W:Yc~~~~il~::~~~~ Not fhat response would pfobably be
, the , -fha! gr,e~be~tO~~~I~Od:~f~~U::m~rou~

state statute which rl!<llulres that Nebr~ i from the war e a trip to city
ka munlclpalltles publish claims which -0-_... hall an nd any amount..Hi'_-----I__~--
fhey:'pay, ex.amining lalmsHst. 'the result would

Ro ....,...JI' ..: ",aHem II at lie t:;"", Rat d :':>-,1 rme p~-pernaps-'-

--'-----€9mpl-y---wt#l--5fat~.l.act--of a -tha-t-~ doem'~ bother Russell_
seco.nd. Hopefully, the issue will remain And if tl1e city council can decide not to
dead, publish claims, what prevents it from

Had Russell's Idea been adopted, it going a step further and not publishing
would have set a fine example for the proceedings at alP It is as easy to break

f~~~:t ~k~a~h~~~~~l:~~ ff~~~:,s,a~i~t~S~ ~:_:::Zn~~~'~~'~:g~n~Mfar, why couldln
__should 9P.~y,JL_ __ the council then decide not to give

-- We wonder ho~. rt"IIJCtr '-need' 'Russel( public 'notlce 01 when· meetings are
----------nrtnksfi'fer-ewoula be for a 'cify council if schedu1e(L 'and nold meefings 'In d05ed

everyone followed his example. - There session -- also a vlolafion of the la»,'
ar--e'undoubtedly people who don't atway~ Another··point discussed. was Ihe man

· agree with the way the council spend~ ner tri'''''',;-hlch the claims are publlst'led
. tax dollars, F6110wlng Russell's example, The city has its own paragrapl1·style
why wouldn't they be Justlfl~ In---saylng, format which w~s adopted to cut down on

~l~~~~~~~e 1hlS,~ won't pay my 1axes ~heO~~~::~d ~~~i;~_;;;e~~;e ~\:i~sd
Or let's take a cfty speed limit. Using polled said they don't like the sys1em,

Russell's logic, a driver who doesn't and even Russell said it would make
· agree with the law would be lustffied in more sense 10 him if each item were
· gorrt9 faster. In tad, e:xtendlng RusseJl's prinfed on a separate fine

logic ..to the- ultlmate would me-an we Russell. however, said that woutd I:SE'
<auld do away with the city cou~lt, fhe 100 expensive, guessing that it would
poTTce force and government in general triple the c~t of publishing claims
Thaf Is, if we .....ant. to give individual II we look at the facts Instead of
citizens t-he same "rights" Russell see~s making an 011 hand guess. we find thaI
to think elected governmental bodlC5 Russell's e$tlmate is ,Inflated' just a I.tUe
have USing the Dec 4 publication of City

,Ru:;sell . con-tel1os mat "no one" .reads proceedings aga..." we lind that 1In IHles
the p.ubltshed claims. but counCilman were used 10 publish claims at a cosl oj

~~~~~~~~~~=trl~s:~d~dl;tp:~:o~su~se $2784 __

had questioned said they do read the If a sep<)fale line were used for each
published claims Item. I,"eage Increase_s to 155 Ime'),

Russell objecfs to fhe cost of pubnshing lakmg Into conslderi.lt,on the lac; thet
fhe claims. Price for the claims portion some lengtrJy Items would take more
at'-cfty----proceedjl'fgs potmStTe<t-~ than on~ Jlr1e,. ThaI woul<l put the cost of
4 issue of The Wayne Herald was $2784 publlshmg claims a1 S3770 Jl doe!>n't
Russell evidently feels that that price is lake a sl.lde rule 10 figure oUI. that the
fO<) high. Instead, he says. let the increase 's a long way from being triple
faxpayers come tQlthe-cttv"nfflc'es jf they the orlgmal tlgure "l<

want to find out how the city is spending And It doesn'! 'Iake a mathemallcal
their money - genius to see that nol too many Nebraska

Just assuming for a fT!oment thaI a newspapers would be clOSing their doors
significant number ot p€:cfple would do ,,~,·rf they Io.st the revenue 'rom, PVbj.~hl(1g

'That how long would it be before the cost claims M~t 'olks who last very long In
for tIme tak-en by the cjty clerk's staff to the nf'wspi.lp€" business, how!?v!?r I-:-e',

__~..s !i$'!-'LOm .il~M1..d...lat~r, ,prelty strgng,ly thai tb,e-':Qvbil( h.as..a rlgh.t
re:lvrn the 11st, wol.it(j approaCh the cost 40"' know how eleelea 0!f1<:ials ar", spend
at publishing the claims' And that L Jng lax doilars We can'l h-elp bvt wonder
doesn't even consider the COSt to. tax why Russell oblects so strongly 10 provld
payer. of tr:ans.portaiion .fo and from .the JIlg. .that tnlnrrnation_JQ the oubllC. 1I'. a

-- :=jPr' ·offices., .convenIent form. - Jim Straver
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Monday, Jiln, s_ Roasl b",,,,t
.w-hiQped pOlaloe" ilnd brown gravy,
b011ered qre"n bean". lellvce ~alad.

colis and buT!~r. p".~ c"lfee, mdk or
'e,

Tuesdiiv. J<ln 6: Meat loaf. scal
loped 1'01aToe5. twlt", ..d peas. 1..110
~alad. pudd,ng, roll> and butler.
coU",e. mJlk Or TPd

Wedne5ditY. J<ln. 1: Pork 1M n')ush
coom wh,pped potdTo",s. bul
h.·red cocn, "ilIad. roll~ and
butler, cake milk Or I",a

Thursrl"y, J<ln, 0'. Hambucger
Sleak~- baked pofaTp wlfh 50ur
crea'm, bulTered peil5. lelio 5alad,
cooi,'es. rOII~ and bult",c. cot"~e
rrulk Dr 1£a _

Friday, Jiln 9' HarTl," Dac~ll'y

pOfilloes. creamed peas. macaroni
salad. fcesh trLlICroll~ ilnd buttec.
clllffee. milk or Ie",

wlNStbe
MonOay: Char broiled sTeak Sdnd

-w-rc:-tr.- tttter' -qcnrs-.-----tmtte-rel: -n>rn.
COOk,l'S, ocange lUKe.

Tuesday' Macaron, and cheese.
ch,cken 5alad 5andw,(h, butt",ced
p,-,a5 and ciJrrofs, Cear' sauce -.

.....ednesday; Ham loal. creamed
paloles. carrOT arld celery Slicks.
rOilS "nd bulTlJr. lello

Thursday: Ch,I" uacke"" 9r1lled
chce5e sandw,ch, 5p.ce cake

Fnd<lY' Pt9'!o ,n blankel, tr'~ch

Ir.e5, bulTecf'd green bean~. peilch
S/luce -

Milk "ecv"'dw,lhedchme"l

ALLEN
Monday' Ch,cken fcoed 5!eak

.......+fjf>ett-po-ta1Q;·s and gr<lvy, pellr5
bC"ad dnd buTTer -

Tuesday: HOI beef sandwrch
uilnb"rcv ~,1uce '1rE'en b"']f1S. ilPr.
CO!',

Wedne5day GOUldSh, p~as, peach UNDSAY-Mr and Mrs Terry
"S. hoT roll and bullec L,ndsay, TU(50n. Ar'l. tocmerly

Thur~dilY Hamburg"" on bun. o~.WIMS'dC'. a 50n. Davoa .Lee. a
buTT,'C("! ,orn. on(' halT oranqe Ibs D~c 2B Grandparents ar",

Fr'day. Gr,lled che",sp "",n-<Twlc'" Mr dnd. Mr~ (ir.!tQf!;!. L!nd.5ay~

(j~~n fr''-'d pOlalo", pru;:;;;-~ RandOlph, and Mc and Mrs
,oo~,e' Frank W'n--dt .. lon. L<Jnche~t!".r

Milk ~Pfv<"d w'If>e.a.:hn",,1't1 '('~rid - -

wedding attendants, Ed Nie·

:~~n o:'~~a:~~~en:nd~i~'~hn~
Kestjng. ot Hor1oUc....

---r-ne-" !'Iniver,si!7y: _tilli--e-was-
baked by Mrs. Ed Brqgie and
cut .;Ind served by Betfy Bronzy
nski. Betty and Jerry Bronzyn.
ski poured coffee. All are of
Hoskins. _ __

Mr. and Mrs. Bronzynskl were
married ill the, Theophilus
Ctlurc~__easJ of WJ!!?I<!~ _9ll. De~

FrIends and relatives attended 29. 1915; They resided on the
from Wayne, Norfolk. Hoskins, . same farm for 59 year;" moving
Winside aDd Pierce,. Brent "0 HoskIns abouj a year.ago.
Bronzyn;,kI registered guests Their children are Alfred
and arranged -gifts Bronzynskl of Hoskins and Claro

Amon!il .those attending the ence BronzynSki at WIO!.lde.
oc-caslon were the couple's Three sons, Arnold, Walter and

VirgiL are deceased. There are

Stoltenbergs Mark . ~~~:t ~;:~:cch~i~~~~~ and five

21st Anniverrary-- rCO'~-"<,.".q;l
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stoltenber,9 FRAMID PICTURES "

of 'Carroll observed. their 21st !
:~~d~n~upa~~I~~r;~!i~ h~~~,' ~6 CUSTOM FRAMING

v;~7,~t~ f~~~ll~~: N~~lk~~~ AfT PRI,.t~
Jan Schmidt and Don VolwJler
and family, all of Winside, and Many on hand _ Lots
the Clarence Volwllers, the . mari:Fto choose fi'Dm!
turerr Sto!teTTtJerQs-aITa- l/1e Dan _.
Harmeler famll~: elll of .Ca~roll. CAROL YN VAKOC'

HOSKins Couple Mark.
Sixtieth Anniyersary

Si~S

Spn Returns 'Home

Public Itlriud to
A lip" d 1".'Il(.lIl(lli()n~

Everett ~ik.e.s., C-Q-fR-eWu-s-,
Ore returned home recently
alter spending a week with hi-5
mother. Mrs. Charles Heikes of
Wayne

Mrs Heikes spent the holidays
wiih her daughlers and families,
Mr and Mrs. Kermit Andrews
and Mr and Mrs. Lyle_Stern. all
of Bialr, Aiso present for the
ChrIstmas holiday were Mr. and
Mrs F loyd Andrews and Sgt·
and Mrs Gary Andrews. Stacy
and Scott. of St Walton Beactf,'"
Fla and larry Andrews of
Omaha

Woman's Club
Meefing Friday

The Wayne Fed~rat;d Wo
man'S Club will meet Friday,
Jan 9. in the Woman's CluG
room The meeting IS scheduled
tor 2 p.m

It was Incorrectly reported in
a recent Issue of The Wayne
Herald that the Woman's - Club
would meet Thursday. Jan, 8

of Mr and Mrs.
Nels of Wayne gathered
,11 the Woman's Club room in
Wayne Dec 2ij" honor'ing the.~.

couple's 50th v/.edding annivers
My

Grimms were married Dec
JD, 1925 al St, Paul's Lutheran
par;,onage·ln Wayne by the Rev
C L. Slayer WA"i'llI~CAR-ROLL ". .

Their' cf'\TUIfefl are Mr. and Monday' bl?el SiHldwich. Taler
Mr:;. 1'te1I----c;-nmm.---oav--tcram:t"' _/£l.1s......lluled car~-I;;ooki.e,

Mar.!L of fLemonJ. ilO-d Mr.._and .;:,~~ala~.__~e,~,~~~. cookie, ~Oll

Mrs, Charles Price, Matt and! Tue~day: (hlrl. trackers. carro-t
Mary, 01 St. Louis, Mo. -----:I7,p: ~M~'nnamo[1 roll. or

~t"'T'~ ·sal(ld. cacroT ~tr,p. pear~,

,,,namon roll
Wl!dnl!~day: Beef pa.lt,e an bun.

qrr-l'n beans, orange IUOC(', pei.\ches.
cook, .. : oc cn"f'S Salad. or",nge
IU'Cl'. cOOk ,e. coli ",nd buTl"r

T1lu-!~dilY: Creamed chjckl'n on
< pol<ltoc~. dcvrled egg, celecy Slnp.

1..110 salad. bar cook.e,' roll and
buTTer, or Chef'S salad, celery ~Trip

IPllo, cakc. roll and butter
Frldav Pilla. lettuce sillad.

apple~aucl" chOcolaTe chip bil'
M,lk ~ecved w,Th l"(lCh mual

Ten members oi the. Just Us
Gals Club aJtended a des!;crt
JunchOOA Dec, 17 in the home Of
Marguerite Hoteldt.-' Secret ~is

fers were revealed with a gIft
'exchange, Coni Spa~r became a
new member -of the c:;lub.

January 17 ITleotlng wHl be at
9 a,m, with- Mrs. Floyd Ecbten.
kamp • ~

?Oth Birthday
18~r~tH~i~:~a~~s~~~n ~:~ri:~ Fete at Winside or~~ ~~:n6;t~U~e~~~~:t~onnnl~~~"

~::xsm~:~eStoJ~~9;~~a~~~~~; M;swe~tY2W~ee~~e~~~er~;t~:~ ~i1r~~l;~S~rotaHn:Sk~:\~a~Uh~~~
m 1912· where they farm-c9 ~. -----88±h~.-Offi.=o--ll at hfr at their home- Dec. 1$ tor' .abolJ1
husband died irl 1966 home in Winside 50 guests .

The DC caston was hosted by The event. preceded by a
Mrs Neely's sister: Mrs, Leo family dinner at noon, was
Jensen of. Carroll. as;,isted by hosted by Alfred Bronzynski,
Mrs Or~ille I age o! P.it~ - Betty Bronzynskl. Brent Bronzy
Mrs. Robert Jens.en of Winside nski and ,Terry'Bronzynski. all

Games provided entertain of Hoskins. '
me.Qt arid pri1;~ '$·ere. "'!QI] by
Mrs. Chris Peterson of Norfolk
arld Mrs Wayne Imel and
Gladys Reicher!, bofh 01- Win
side. Mrs. Russell Prince of
Winside baked and decorated
"bIrthday cake

·tda Moses and F't"ieda Hahll;leck
01 Wayne and Mrs J C Swei
ga.q;1. Mrs. -CharlDtte Wylie. Mrs.~

Harry S-uehl Sr and Mrs
Edward Oswald, all of Win~ide

several" y9\1"ng:;lers trom a
Wft;yfte churctJ

Granddaughters Connie and
Nancy Stern poured collee and
served punch Friends "elped
serve' Ihe individually decorated
cakes and snacks Tables were
decoraled ,n the Chris/mas
-t-fett;.mt:' of---r-etf;----g--r-e-Pn dlld wll'le
With pOinsettias and candle The pubiic IS Invited to atteno
c..n~l?S Easleffl Star open- trnrIaHill\on of

~.-~ prE>SE>n! .H-Bm --:;f~~:r~Z:~~:'~~~~ik~l~
Corneliu~, Ore SIOUX and St Irt Wayne

~~~~~. 1~lou~m~~~~.Da;~~~st0r1. Instaliatlon Will be a! 9 p,rn

Emenon, Pender. Waketield.
Wayne, Oberl and Blair

A8 Of (JIRTS

SI'F.AKING

88th Birthday Party tield

The Highland Baptist Church of Cady. Wyo., was Ihe scene
of the Nov. 29 wedding of DavId Johnson and Irm~ Ann
Nelson. Parents of the couple are Mr and Mrs.. Donald
;Johnson 01 Sergeant Blull, la .. formerly of Wayne, and Mr.
':and Mrs. Brucn Nelson of Cody. .', -

The bride g~aduated from Cody Hlgh·School in May of 1975
She completed a nurses aid.,,®rse and was employed at West
Park COl,mty HQ~pital in Cody. and plans .-'0 continl,Jc her
s;tudles In BiHlngs, Mont. lor a license as <1. practical nur!>e
The bridegroom gradvated from Wayne High School in 1971
and from technical school at Sidney in 1973 as it licensed

, airplane mech-o-nie--;----He wo-rked-·-a--t ---the -l:..-ibe-r'--cr-t -A-trt-raft €o-.---tn
I Liberal. Kan. until May of 1975 when he moved to Billings.

Mont. to work lor Coombs Avlallon·.{-o
The couple's addreS5 is Magic City Court. Trailer JS,

Highway 87 Easf, Billings, Mont,. 59101.

. Married in w.yollJing

Selecting House Topic
fet-Home Study€ourse

The extet:1slon hous,ng special .~nyo~e who !s remocleJing, _Hiech.., e-dRe."c~, n ,,'ii,',°onD," e_r, _28
tstcrr1he VniVerSiTy-ofNehras bUilding, rentlng.,bu~ing or just ~-\w---v
ka Un coIn has prepared a considering will 9a1n_ helpful ;' . ..----.----- ~~h~-od. ----h h
'eam·o' home ,Iudy cou"e. '"'o,matloo !com 'he '''''00: At-'O °1xo"n Met ,0, st Cure
open to the public. on "A House aetordlng fb Miss Sande·r. The
For You" . lesson ls designed for all ages

The study materlo!th are and tor those with middle or About 100 guests atfended the Guests included' fhe couple's South Sioux City, Wisner' and
gr;ouped into seven lessons to abQWe Income sJ,lver weddlnQ ann)versarv re wedding attendants, Mr. and Plattsmouth. and wre registered

flel~ - determl~et ~~aJ housing Miss Sander-pointed-~~~~~;r;o~fM~ix~~~th~O~fsJ:"p~:~to~e~:a~~~ b\~:n~reavH~C~r\~mo~ gave

~~y \oar~e~~ 'lh~se nne:~.b:~t ~~~;I~~:~~ski~/~~ell;s~~.~:~~~ Dixon Un'lted MethodIst Church couple's paren,ts, Mr, and Mrs devotions. Mistress of ceremon

:~~~~~:;~g~trnWc--Mea--~:~~i~~:e:~~~--~~a::en1~pon-'-'~-~~~pe.nhouse ,event w~'~-~~~;nO:~-t~l~-~;e~heb-;l~~n=pr;,~g~~,
Lessons wlrr. Inctude housing 9 hosted by ·the couple s children. DIxon. ,- i1y. was Mrs James White.

'n~ds and wants, shapes and The first lesson will be mailed Mrs, James (Cindy) White of El Guests were present from Hln ...J~~L-~a..!LeQ..c..l?~_"_
'Stvt~"W<i1uafTl'f<l'-'flOcir-'"'plans -our-aroun-a -'-----Jan.---15·--Persons-- 'Pa50~-Tex:-Vick1e'Hrr'ch'e-tT Of - "fOn~'B(;deandRoCkVarrey:la '.-;' - Ernesf Knoell of Dixon, was cut
and planning the kitchen. work ,"lerested in receiving the les South Sioux City. and Brian W·lnside. Fremont, Hartington, and served by Mrs. Mefford
room and livIng areas. The !.On should se!'.9 iheJr name and Hirchert and Sandrq Hirchert. Concord. Laurel, Wakefield, Peterson 01 Hinton and Mrs
financial and legal aspects of address to Linda Sander at the both of Dixon . Gerald Stolze of Sovth Sioux
home ownership make up the University 01 N.cbrdska Norlh City. Mrs. Dick Hlrchert of
linal I~~son 01 the series east Station at Concord Nels G ri m ms Mark ,,_ SQ.~_ ~ioux Cit't-'..poured- -and

Mrs. Earl Pinkleman of Har'

Golden Anniversary in~~~s~~~;e~n~~~c~iichen•.were

Mr~. Dick Chambers, Mrs. Er
nest Lehner. Mrs Louis Abts
and Mrs Ronald Ankerly, all of
Dixon. and Mrs Dale Miller 01
Winside

Carroll Hrchert and Bonnie
Knoell were married Dec. 28.
1950 al Dixon by ·the

l
Rev

Vincent Beebe They have resJd
cd in the Wayne, Laurel and
f)lxon areas since Ihat lime.

JAG - 780 kHz - 9:05 a.m, Mon.·Sat. '''''')

WNAX - 570- 6:30 p,m'. Mo-".,Sa!.

Know where youre going ...
Turn
BACK TO THE.... .. BIBLE in your

>::j~,;~ , listening

~ ·'Wh.~fe C-{lfing Makes llil! Dllfer.ence"

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

OPTOMETRISf

INSURANCE

'SocidlControl:T()picof Tal~
, "'Sodaf Control"' was 1he lople -- blettes band played for dancing~tp--S-t.' Luke's' Medical
of Wayne State College profes· ., and singing earlier Friday afte!'"· ~enter In Sioux City. Mr~ rAolh
50r Jim _~vans' talk Fridtty .noon at 1h~ w'!Y_n~_{:'arfl.tt.m!1!,Q~ 'f~li;l is recuperating from a
~00ii al file Wifyne S-enTOr~anfs1-wasVtll"da Morrls~ ---. -broken hlp she received In tl fall
Ctttzens 'Center. Fourteen at Twenty.two senIor cItizens Chrlsfmas Eve,
tended and a question and an gathered at the center Wednes. Following fhe monthly dance
swer perIod foHowed. day afternoon to teteptlone 80th Tuc$day alternoon, the Dec-em.

- --Professor Evans will speak on birthday greetings to Mrs. John ber anniversaries of Eldon o!tnd
women's llbe-ration nex.1 monfh Ov,tens, a patient af the Provl JocleJJ Bull and Anton and Rena

_ .at Ihe center. His 'ftlkc~rS_sl!:'-'-o.r__.i!..~e M~_~ica' Ce:F)~_ ... P~e!!t.e.!:)~&.i!:!~_JI,!r:!!L~ ..Qt
2'J(jp.m. on Friday,~ 6. A get well card was signed Lora Johnson, Mary Fox,

The center's Bobbles I!nd Bub· and set to Mrs. Anna JIAohlfeld Gladys Peterse.... Floyd Mc
Crighl--.- Sadie Osnower, Lon
5oden_.ilIfld_-K.14~~_,0f:r0._-wer-e-ob-..
served

A cake._ baked and decorated
by Mrs. B~tfy Ulrich; centered
fhe 'serving table. Ice cream was
furnished by L(-e's Dairy Sweet
and sandwiches and potato chips
were brought by the honorees. •

Qtners furn'ls"h'lng refresh
ments. were Mini! O"e. Mildred
Powers, John and Myrtle Web
cr. Annie ,Ruebig. Mathilde
Harms. "Aary Kieper. Nellie
Brockman, Cordelia Chambers.
Alma Spllttgerber. Rose Hell
hold and Emma Soules. Forty
live were present for the o(:ca
Slon

On 1M volunteer servlf'lg com
mlftee were the honorees "and
~~-N0ry~.

Besse Peterman, Rea" Sitzman.
Racr{el BuIl arlO 'Mis'- Betty
Ulrich

III Mat..'} ':lIre,'
Phone )15·'010

_-PH'l'SICIANS.__
---"--,--'--- .....,----
BENTHACK CLINIC

'115 w' 1nd Street

piiQM]75·ZSO;O
Wn~~e--:-Nebr-"-

-~~~~~--'~~1

Couple,Chomw t
May Date §

Me. aod M". Robe" Me"hoo' 0' Way", r
announce the engagement of thek daughter.

~fa~r~~:~~~~a~~g~~eMj~~~~1~r~:~:~~ ~
m~~~s Merchant, a 1975 graduale of tho §
University of Nebra!ika College of Nursing, ~
is employed af Providence Medical Center
in Wayne. •

Her fiance, a 1972 graduate of the ~

Uh1verslty of Nebraska, received his ,!~
master's degree in July of J975' and is

..eirip1oycd.<l-I- Wlns-td€-=-Publlc sctio'oJs wn--e-r-u-
he teuches science and is assistant basket
ball and football coach
- -A' May '29- ~~dlng IS planned

§£' §
~:~ ,~

~~~.q..~~.q...q.~~~~

BUSINESS & PROFESSJONAL

'DIRECTORY

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence VolwU"r,
Don Harmeler and Jan Schmidt.

918 MOln J?H:375,\922 , SOS DWYER
~'-."""_==,"",,=--'F~';" "','==== """__...::w:;;.;.;yn••,:.i~.....'.' _

PUll cs all v", III and Mr. and rs, a fer ens e
GUe!ts Tuesda'y" ""fefnoon 10 and Jack and ttl..!? Brad' Bartlett!>

help 'her celebrate were Mrs and Jl"nn'fcr. all of Ho!>kin!> TheWayne Herald
.. -~~--- '\ --'~-
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of S'ou~ left, "rid Mrs
par! ot exhlblt,ons on

eastern Nf-bril~kd :deam

Pictures agil'rl w"rf' hnuntllul '" The Wnynr: Herald
(luring-the yeilr 191"

Thw.,p ilTe -some ot n,e beo:.l
Vlcforious: Winside High's wrestl'ng t"am wins tr,e ,fate

(!i;SS'C (fawn In March
Blrzzard first malor r,nowslorm hits 'he ar~~

two feet at ~now In most
'Nlnch """,arly ~hl)toff travel

_!~---

The'Wayne (Nebr.l Herald. Monday, Janaury 5, 1976

(/1Ildren Aaron lef!
and Marc i'l (1('W homp wilh lhe h'ev dnd Mrs Jack
'n.-Iffi-f';-<'de-r o-f WayT'e If'

Struggling' Seventh
Ill!', il ,;trlp of sod
lmdertakeri il~ a ([,1';5

Concentratrng H~'=c7UI_~
lell, and Orlllile
durmg" d wilt~r

Chasing: A w""ooP'","ce,",,,,q
closes hiS eyes while extends arrn 'n an effort to lag
out Wayne Legion player Dav[' H,x durlnq d (hilSP bf'lwecn
third b<l5C cJnd home

First The Herald la~t

Ak Sar Ben S,-'rl/ICe to
annual Nel::rril~kil Pre~s ASSOClahon In April

Starry, Rily~ from a December ~un peer around a utJllty
pole and bouncp at! il workman's cherry p,cker

Inferesting YOung Wal1t;-r Ofte studies a radiometer hIS
(lass was us,ng a new SCience cour~e al Wayne
M'ddle School In

Watching Doan
!:)onnl(' Batslord of Tilden

dl the 11th
Show 'n August

Blanketed A lh" north peJg{' of
a NOl/0mher

thl' southern part 01
on thc' Dal/'

011-975
~--

: lnan
;,j

',.: Norvin Hansen
i ll' Jim Strayer

M
~1



THE
EL TORO

Stop .t

122 Moin

First
""Rational

Bank

Phan. 375-1130

lounge & Pacl<age

SNACKS and
REFRESHMEN:rS

-~OTlitilln---

Phon. 375"2525

"For 4FTER·THE·.GAME

.State National
Bank

& TrU1t Com....,

won Lo,'
!,cOII,es _ a

'>IIlIC NiJ,t'OI'lIl! Blink • 0
Frea",k$on 4 0
Le\' !;Iteal< House _ 0
Barners Lawn 5o",rv'''' ]',",
Red ellrr Imp 3 1
Gambles 1 3
W<tyne BOdy !ihC/p ,]"',
Way"'/i GreeN10lJse o' _
Wortman Auto 0 •
L09dn Valley Imp 0 4
Ta! Kat 0 ~

Hl",h Scores, Ken ~Plltllilerber, 2.5
<ind 6..9; Barner's Lawn S",rvlce, VS"
and 1711

GOuO LAOrES
won Lo~t

PI" ROOk, .." _3 71
Guller Dli~ler~ 40 H
L ,-,,-I< ~ '>Ir Jl<er~ )'1 2)
AII,,-,y I(eh 35 29
Wholly Roll~r" JJ' > 30' }
P,n Pel, J3 )1

Wh,r) AWilY\ )1 Jl
Lli(1<y Four' 27 )l

Hl1 & MI'!Is..... 21"'-7 olP-,
(civntr~ Gals'- lit 48

H"Olh Scorei Donne Jllcob,en,
)~1 L,ndtl AI<1er..on. _~ 181: Wholly
Rollf!'n,,6_7, Hit & M"~s, 1839

L..

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 375-1420

FOR All YOUll

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader· Allen
·Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

)'on!.2!lL (NIo':i.9!.-lYL-'.IJf:_ a~r.1l.
op"," the first mund.ot the nIne
team Northeast Nebraska Achv
Itles Conference lournamen' at
Bloqmfield when Iney face erof.
ion at 7 o·clock.

10 of game l''IIgh 18 points in the
hr~t half The 63 center also
-:on!ro!lr;d thl bOilrd~, pulllr,g
down 11 caroms while teammate
Bndn Johnson had el9ht

In postIng their third stralghl
win the Bears hit 46 per cent 01
Ih(:,r shots Brad Erwm. ,..-ho
....as second h,gh for Laurel,
cashed in l,ve helders and "'ilS
three 'or lour at the lIne for i)
P'Jin15 Jon Erwin mi}de fOlir
helders and was two trom three
at the line lor 10 points, ,
. Lead!ng pomtm~ tor' Ran
dc~ph was 6 1 Se-tHor Sieve TU;I
InkiWllh 14 pom15

L::=S===PO==:::RT===:S!

----- ~-----~

:17 reasons why you
...should.come to u.s
for inc<'.)fne taxhelp:-

FG I';T PI" TP
1 (lrl ,

" II ; 0 BeGrs' FourthaQuGrter Press
'; ~: ; ': Stymies Randolph Five, 6~·42
lV 2·6 "6'1 LdUrel'S preSSing delense . ...

~6G ~~1~~ T~ ~h~~S~~~k;'i::nd:~;h,:h:a~~rd;: ~'--iir::"~;;'>:\11.,..
the VISitors capitalized on s,ev· 'f'

Score b~ au"r'"r~ eral ~J'y thelfs midway lhrough HUETIG ' • '.

~aal~::ral : 2; I~ :~ ~~; ~~,~~~~ t~~a~i:ISI~ t~e ~: "~' ,. ~~. ~
WAYNE FG FT Pf TP team Randolph Holiday Ba5ket .':t ,:~;~
Jotln Keattng (I 11 (I 1 ball -Tournament
ROt> M,l(hell 0 a 1 Thefts by senior Jon ErWin
jon l.ey (I 0 (I and Scott Hue1ig resulted in

~:~}~'~:~l: ~ ~ i ~~~~hb~~~~~hes~.~r;e~rsP~:~:
Dave Hix I (1'1 2 away from the Cardinals, as
Monte Ll1We 1 (13 :l Laurel poured in 12-points in the
M,k~ W,eseler 3 0 1 _~~ _..l2!!.!:.tn Qllarier~~ B:~s

T'~' ~ ~~_~ he~a~:o~~~~p~~~c~e~i~pedVal

CATHe'DRAl. FG FT PI" TP ent"me Monday mght, <!6 4~ 10 get
Total!> 16 1>-14 8 5-' mto 'he finals. used a deliberateF-----------.;..-----.. slow down game the first hall 10

set up its scoring plays. After
both clubs tled a1 13·al\ in Ihe
lir5t period, the Bears managed
10 take a one point lead, 2B·27. al
the intermIssion

, It was a good game for Ih-ree
and a half quarters," said Lau
rei coac.h Joel Parks. "They

------USed.~~preg;_~

us all night to lam us up:
Parks said

Laurel got scoring -he'p from
senIor Greg Pippltt, who made

~J Ulfj§hl 01 0 l'iaTit:E;7;l:~1 al LiOl'S "5rc.~;~m-5i'-f_""'",,--j
High,School and-John Redmond John 31.
of Wayne Stale College 'led tl!eir Seco,nd round-Win. ,=rs brae·
team$ last week 10 champlor']. -ke't, Pla'ttsmoufh 50, P 'nview
ships of the Wayne State Ct)'rist- 44: Cathedral 58, Wayne 1;
~s Holiday Tournament-.. - con~oIation bracket, Bergan 61,

Wright gained a double honer Lyons 50; North Bend 63, Pope
, for his efforts. in 11 three-game Joh,n ,53

sliM. He was selected Most Final Round-Cathedral 54,

;:~;sa:~~ _:nr:'0frflvaemnSaA~~ P:;i~~~~U:~; ~;~ga~:i~;oUtr,
the all-tournament team. Bend 37; lyons 53.!,Pope John'

Joining WrIght on the choice ~6 ..
li.e wer'e'-'fe'a'itli'l'ldtt!:..-"Tim Hig. Defense was the big factor In

gins, Ihe meet's top scorer with the Blue Devils notchin.9 IhE:ir
47 points, Ric Langtord of second tournament ...:.~n and
Plattsmouth, JIm Wewel 01 Frc their _fourth victory in eIght oul·
mont Bergan and Tony Bolte ot Ings this season. Coach Bill
North Bend. Sharpe told' his players to can

If there had been a college centrale on defense "Ihat 'way
alf-tourney.team, Redmond we- would get our mindS off our
would have been a prime candi shooting problems .-

_ 'date~ scored 3D points Tues AgaTriSr-----eattredrat in Tues

. ~~~~tocr:~~~:ns~::c~t:Ci~oiO~ ~~y'~nlsye~~in~~~, ;:~t loo~al~h:ll:
-o-ver------eerrevueLollege, a day shots. The DeVils reversed lhat
aher leading Wayne's 94"65 tri- output aganist Plainview Wed
umph over Mid\ano - ...iTtfl~I"I;"g;;Y-7+ith· d 55 ph cent clip
points and 25 rebounds ) "I told our players before the

Wayne State's championship game to play man-.lo-man de
was the second in a row, the lense and just concentrate on
eighth in 18 years of the college that. If ihey didn't, I would lake
tournament. _ them out of the game," Sharpe

Westmar College took third s-aid. Result, Wayne played one
place with a 66·65 squeak over of its best defensive ball games
Midland. LeRoy Gruneich paced Lowe also was Ihe Devils'
the viCtors with 23 points. In leader on fhe board:., grabbmg
Westmar's first· round loss to 14 rebounds. Mike Wieseler, T,m
Bellevue. 83·M, Gruneich shot 31 Koll and Paul Mallefte were . ~
points. tops in ihe college di"'" right behind with about SIX

sian. Sophomore Gruneich only caroms ea~h _
recently gained a starter role. After Irallmg by one point at
herping fill a big gap left by the the end 01 Ihe flrsi
loss of three regular starters Wayne put together two
Sidelined by illness or injury. quarters. to go In tront. .u,

For Catl:ledral, the champion- heading Into the fmal period
ship marked a big jump !fom Plainview had four players In
last year's sixth place. The double lIgures. Kim McCrady
(ordinals fagged a 54_44 foss on and Matt Halfman had 16 pomts
delending champo.j,t] Platts each. Craig Gentzler 12 and
mouth, which had won in 1'972 Mike Krueger 11
and 1974, finished 5econd lfl 1973 r>.plainvlew d.-dn't playas

tough it defense as CathedraL"
Sharpe said, adding that lowe
was able fo _--Penetr.afe fhe E--,
rates' middle much more etfe<::

tively
Cathedral's defense and the·

los!: of Lowe during most 01 the
semifinal game Tuesday
were the big factors in the
Devils' 58·22 loss

Lowe exited the game with hI':,
lourth loul with 4',32 lel\ in the
first period, At that point Caih",
dral 'Ied B·.l

land 'J. M~_ 2·0, Teams r and 4· e9 frol1l J!: rn4'l:~r.5,L~Q:.J2..50
are- j.l'and Teams 1'"<Ind 6 are -r-f"g~id'l!'; 51 f01' ad'.JIf~ and·51.5O
f.i.:i. r"r ch,iOfli:-n,

Cathedral out-pointed Platts·
moutn------il1-- all but the, 5eCQnd
quarter, led"af the h~lf by 20-17,
and Iraile4 briefly only once, by
one polnt midway through the

- third period. From then on
Cardlnar play execution gradual
Iy put the gilme out o~ reach tor
a scrappy Plattsrfl6uth qumt
Wright and Jay Belling topped

__ .cathedral scorit'lg witn~16 eact\-.-
Ric Lindquist led the losers

-WTffiI1, Tiffing his tourneyfota-'
fa 44, second only to the Higgins

47 Score by Quarl""
Wayne High took third plac~' PI.t1nvlew IJ 13 18 11 _ 61

in suppressing a late Plainview wayn; 1'1 IS 18 Ir __ 6'1
-surge-, '6'1-61". '--Mome--tuwe" fOl'pea-~

~:y;~o~f~:a~'s:~~edmi~: ~~~ ~;~:};Cdh:~11
r;emlflnal loss to Cathedral \j,~ ShiH;:;"

1-QY{~.s. ,2.4 tied the fir~t-rO\lod P.au1 A4l~
effort by Kelly NlOssman 01

. --l::..y-ons for" a· sing!€--9a~e high. M"nl., l.<Ewe
Fifth place belonged·.to .F ~.e ~:~e ,,1:~'(,'ler

mont ,Bergan on a 42·37 deCISion ~;~
over North Bend. Bergan had

~~ut~t.sw~~~~ :e~U;dl~o~:~:e P~::I:IEW
final 52·49

Lyons claimed seventh place
with its first win after seven
season losses by -downing EI~lin
Pope John, 5)·46. (

It was a low-scoring prep
tovr(lament the highest point
production 64 by Plainview, a
team with the~tallest player 5-11
Only four other games lopped 60

- points.
Results in fhe high s,chool
~-

Firs' round-Plattsmouth 52.
F=remont Bergan 49; Cathedral
57, North Bend 43; Plainview 64,



In 1776 the first aocktail was
supposedly made-by -'Betsy
Flanagan, an Elmsford, N.Y,
barmaid.

Henry L9 ngenbergs spent
S4nday and Monday in th~ Roy
J~'~7-·_·-'-'_·~~

The Don Heynes, Pamela and
Michelle. SiOUX City, came Sat.
urday 10 the home of Mrs.
Lucille Asmus. Joining them tor
a pre Christmas dinner Sunday
weh the Robert Lienemann
tamily, Omaha. the Ron Asmus
e::. and Jason. Norfolk and the
Don Asmus family

The Berel Reddings, Bancroft,
were Sunday guests In the Man·
ley Wilson home

Ruth Langenberg, Hosl<Jn::., and
lhe AI Carlsons and Chad, Win.

We CD.1,I.lt;l, USI donln.'QL!§~
- 1~llur~lllnk" WIler MIn·

egomant Syslema are unmatched In
lho Irl.lgallou JndU5lJ¥. BUI ¥m! bID'
more tll.n 'ellturJm when Yllu klVOII
HI Irrlglllion-you bUy a compll'l)" lind
e de.ler. too II we dldn'loffe,"Amtr
Ice'a Flnell Circular Irrigation Bys
tema," we couldn'l meke Illla kln(:! 01
oller II we ...erell', your nelghbol,
we wouldn't Wllllt to, Wanl more rll·
IlOna? Stop by, '011,.11 ,give you mQre

OBITUARIES

C:n ,,'rn P. S;)l,,~ f' n

..•.•:.;.:.:-:.:.:.;.:.:.:-:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:-;.:;:::::::;:::::::::.=:;::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::.:.;.:.:.,

By -4
Mrs. Hans :~:~

~SS~~2 ~-.i
.::::.:::::::::~::::::,:::::~::::::::.:

nlden Fertilizer & Supply, Inc.
214 Main Wa)"ne, Ne. 315-484_0

If 1lO".. I..... UUeO... ICT .....'" AltD"1."'D'UIl"":'<lIIO''V~._

2111iIDDREASons
II EHODSE \W.\'Ul.

WATER MANAGEMENT, SYSTEMS
REINKE MFG. CO. INC • 1130X 56G • DESHLE~-".~~.fW~_~_.!WJ340

'-C..tt,'Jf'~r.kHr.":.~ctrt..,,, ••~A,,,,I"'''

109$ may ~__'h!.!a~M1 lhlng from
you< mliId ...flen compa~"riiIIil

Imgltlon aYllteml to the olh"r. Sui
_ think o' II U 11'le lilllt of 20 poun
11,lIy gOOd yeartl Yea.. 01 <;lood yields
10' you <;lood cuatOmllrtl 'or UI
TIl,rl ...hy "'e choo.. to offer the
elfcul.l> -llflgDllon ,ystem, wllll the
beat ""'Irranty p.cl\aieln the bUlmesa
-20 yUI Corlo.,on w.rrlnty on ~81
iIIld .Iumlnum plptl, .nd, I' 3 year
....rranty on .It p.rtl. IncludIng Iif'fl!

Henr.vMuu

Holiday Guests
The Joe Robinson:>__ Gales

bury. Kan., spent last weekend
in the George Wittler and Carl

·ManT! homes, Mrs. Robinson
was the former Donna Wittler,
daughter of the Marvin Wittte-r·s.
lormerly of Hoskins _

Wednesday evening guests in
the Henry Langenberg home
were the Russell Pryors, ·the
Gilbert Dangbergs and DenniS

~~~9h\:~S' M~:I;~e, M~i~e;yS Laa~d Lodge Installation
;:~R~ ~~~r~e:fTn~:n~~~~~~~~ ~o;d Is Set for rue·sda,
~~vVei~ DLe~Agr~~:'~=' a~~~:';:__ /wilyne Ma.sonic Lodge ~o, 120

- AF & AM wili have open lpstall
atlon 01 r~w oflicers Tu'esday
nlgfiT af B'o~t16c\( - ------;;;--...f

The installation, which is open
to the publIC, fnends and fami·
iles at Masonic members, will
be conducted by Howard -WI#,
Ken Park and Richard Lund.

New officers are: "irobert
.Merchant, ma~t~r;' J~ Ander
son, senior warden; David Ley,
junior warden: George Macklin,
secretary Charles Mlille,
Ireasurer, Dean Metl, senior
deacon: Rowan Wiltse, juniOr
deacon; Jerry Kohi, senior stew
art: Brian Nelson, junior stew·

_fr~(~;:"~~bor~~>~~t,and-Roberl Johnson-, chap'-

m,ln, Belden, ... no Marv EChlen
.... mp, .117 W E".Jh1h coilld'~d 'War
th,· Inff'r~H1;on of E,qhth and L,n
coin ~bo,,1 nOOn T"':"alJy

championship final in ttle college diviSion of the Wayne
State f"ioHl:Iay Basketbalt tournament Tuesday

Honor Minnie Moos On Birthday

Men'S 2(1'0 gilml!~,'S70 ~I!ries

(:ify-Ken SpllUgerber 24S 221·6~9.

LeI': Tlet1'wn 221.:575. j,m Mall' '13.
Cary Kay 717 571. E~nie SWill 211,
Pill Halley no, Ttrrry 'Lvlt '20$,
joM Oahl 203. MerfOuM Lessmann
20], Norr~ Weil:lh; 2tl2, Virgil Buss
2llO·204·601. Wilyne Tictgen 21lQ.

D~:~:~n~w;~o.~::':~ff::~~:~ ~:'

Women's 180 ga~mes, 410 s.crles

Rescue Unit ca lied
Mrs. Herman Opfer was taken

to the Lutheran CommunIty Hos
pltaf Wednesday at about 3 a.m
by the Hoskins Rescue UniJ lor
treatment

Funeral services tor Henry Carl Mau 01 Wa/(he are set lor
today. (Monday) al1 p,m, at the Redeemer Lvtheran Church
in Wayne with the Rev. S.K. deFreese offi-ciating Burial witt
be il] .1ha£&-~·t!rwvbod Cemetery, He died Friday at his home af
the age of 6-2 years

Winside,'en~ Fe:he,;.o79~; ~~nr5~p~ ;o~dl~~~~e~~~.I~~i~~ui~ h~a~~i:~':~~
Hazel Bi6hop at Phil<'tdelphia-,- Miss. He was a disabled

Battle Tuesday in Am,,;,an "tmn 01 Wocld Wa, " ~
Coleridge fOiir..n;;e..y..-----h,-"~:i~~~.pr~~::I~d o~e I1s:a:~ J~~ ao~r~~~~~ln~u;~~~o~~~~:C~~le

"'1inside Tuesday night takes dren. and two brothers, Howard and Arnold, both of Wayne.

its 3 , record against Pender at
6' 30 in' the second nlghl of the
eight team Coleridge Invilation
ill basketball tournament-

A won for Ihe Ihird·seeded
Wildcats would put Winside in
the semltinal match Thursday
nighl against Ih.!:. winner of 1he
Harllngton Cedar Catholic-Wy
not game

Delending champion and un
defer;fed Hartington High opens
the meet ton'ight (Monday) when
lhe 7·0 Wildca/::, take on Cole
ridge ,n 5 '30 fhe--seeOfu:!----g-ttme
tonight finds Ponca and Osmond
battling at 8

Hadington High Is thE! top
seeded b~ll club. It \s followed
by HiH"1t~gfUn'-cedar CutI;\oUc,.
which lost to the Witdcats' by
three points In -uvertlme Illst
week, WInside and Osmond

Semifinal play will be I nurs
day night:< and final consolatJOJ:l
games-arc Friday.

Celebrates Birthday
Mr'o. Katherine Asmus

among guests in the Don Vol
wHer home, WInside, Tueway
alternoon tor Todd's birthday.

Birthday Club
Mrs H. c.. Falk entertained

the Birthday Club Monday after
noon. Mrs, Natalie Sml-th and
Mrs, Myron Walker were fJvesls

Bunco prizes were swarded to
Mrs, George Langenberg, high,
Mrs, Paul Scheurich, second
high, Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, ·low
and Mrs, Smifh, guest. Mrs
Walker ass is led Mrs. Faik In

ser;'ing t-urn::--h

Maases Entertain
The Willard ·Maase-5 W€-f-e

hosts al a dinner party Dec. 26
Attending were the T. H. Reeds,
Ovraugo. Colo., the Clyde Reeds
Jr" and Stephanie, St, Paul.
Minn" Clyde Reed Sr .. , and the M(lnd~y (·v'·",nq ilhau l 6

HaHy Frys, Norfolk. ~~::!"';~8 o~t:rd~;:~J,n~: ...M
DUr'I!ll! the evening thel" were ',hFrwmJO, ';Illv' CiTy. w.. r': b"cklnq

-=~;~r;~j~~$;-~~~~;;';i~~ G'h", 01 W Flr~1 Wh"n

and Ihe Mark Maas family
A family gathering al the

Maos home at Hoskins followed
Christmas Eve church services
for each of the four children and
their filmilies. The evening tea
tured the traditional lighting of
the Christ candle and fhe sing
ing of Christmas"carols

Thm.(J preM!nt were the Harry
Frys. the Lanny Maas family,

fe~=~J(~~I~~~;o~~~~:; the Mark Maas family and the

~ad:Yh:~:~n~~~~~::~i::I::~ ;~:r;~: ~~~i:~' ~Iiti~~ 71~s~~~,
~:~~al :~:ut:9 tow~~s.n~-:~~~:~ lIYC-~mS:'dlnnerguests at the
recov~red from'a serIous Illness. Maases included the Fry.s. and

_. --Mrs~ar'ry 'Fry;--Norfolk~" pre' ,·----t-he·--e--haNes-·Mit~e:.;-___t:1~s~

sided at ·the coffee table and
Miss ltma Maas at the pUAch
bowl. IfiF" Leonard Ma~tens,

Stanton, the William Witjens I ~f,

the Lanny Maases, the Mark
Maases and the (has. Maases
assisted wIth ho!>tlng and serv
Ing

"WEll, let's get that ball down here," could be the
remarks of these eight Wayne State and Bellevue players
as th:~y_"_~ait for mates to come d6wn court 'In the

Prices Good only on
··Eijuipmeiii on Harid

• ae

v'

Used Wi!'drowers
Used Combine Massy 300 with corn head

1 - 14 ft. JD -

~ :~: ~: ~rl~~t:m I'
'1 • 5eo Hav Slael<.r

Mustang
33Cf

while optTonal, material' covers
survIval and first aid, ~rchery;

care and Identification of game,
and other topics. •

Hunter safety Instruction is
available in nearly 200 schools In
Nebraska. Youngste ~ attending
a school not offering hunter
safety should contact a volun·
teer Instructor in thetr are8
N~huntersa-tcly---tm-tf-tte-

tor!. are ova liable from conser
vanon officers and from Game
~nd Parks Commls~lonoffiCers
in Norfolk .

sible, ethical and COncerned
~Portsmen. Requl~'lnstr~dl~n

management, -and 'game laws,

Westmar"!; new coach; former
Wayne State cag·c star 'Dermls
Neubrand,' took Ileart· from-----thc
Eagles' showIng. After a 4·0
season start, they slumped with
the loss of statters

final deficit.
In the first ~.r:.9un~, Bellevue

edged Wcstmar, 113·BO, de~pitp. a
31:polnt effOrt. 6Y'Tagre'~:,
Gruneich, a nIfty outside shoot '
cr. Grunclch addecl ..23 against
Wayne, but ",lacked -B<llancing
help from a team playing with

The UttleJoader
. engineered to fit
ttl'-'- Roll Bar " Screen on Owatonna
330 Mustangs -Plus BIg Cash. Discounts!

1 - 1700 Mustang loader 1· 275 SP Windtower
1 . 1200 Mustand loader 260 SP Windrowers will be In
2 - 330' Mustang lo~l;Iers m..1~ Nnw.)

1 .' 330 Mus-tting (,OeffionsfraforT $4J~OO.OO

2 • WheGJ-~ilers for 10.:lders

fll\\ Finance on Cirinder·Mlxers&
All Hay Equipment Till April .1, 1976.

lheinsidestoryonOwatonna's RAMM*System

VACUUM.
NOT ~

HOT AIRg

six points from a flurry of shots.
l"he- ch<1mpionship pJum

Wayne's second in a row and
eighth 1n ill )/eaLs-p:litted jlle Cat
record above .506 for the first
time, now 6-5, and coach Jim
Seward could believe his team
had found a winning combina·

Blair Manure Spreaders
4x10· 5x12 - 6x17'6

Hunter·SofetyPrfjgram ar 'Must' For Yo~ths in '76

Case:.owatonna-New Holfand- Blair
1975 YEAR END SALI'

WINTER STORE H0URS
Mondav Ihru Frldav e to 5

_~~-=S-=a=lu=-rd=a-,--'I8 to 12 noon

J54.-!iV.drauJic. deivAnn,hand
r - S18 New Holland Spreader

Rakes & Mowers, Dec. $25 - Jan. $20 - Febr. $15
710 Forage Harvester
Mower Conditioners
850 I!ound baler, Dec. $100 - Jan. $80 • Febr. $60

BUY II NEW HOlLAND GRINOER-MIXER NOW
AND GET A FREE MAGNET & CALCULATlR

CASE Tradors For Lease

4.1~ - 4.12

PARTS ON HAND

1070 - Annual 5 Crop, advance.... $3937.17
___ Resid'iiar.••• -,--,_"-"-"-_.._._..--"- ..Jill7.~O

1370 - Annual 5 Crop, advance•... $4949.72
Residual. .•••.•.' • . . . . . .• $4510.00

Case L.P.L. Lease direct tal deduction
1 - 990 DB, Cash out by 12-28·75 .. $6900.00
6-16 Case p,low
1-18 Cawfilow

~ed Mixer Mills

2 . Gehl 1 Used Bobcat loader
1 . Br"dy Knipco heaters on hand

1.~~~JrveSfOC~ (We Repair)

New -Holland Winter Buyer's Dividend

RED CARR IMPL.
Wayne. Nebe. Phorie 375·2685

ng5' ues ay, Jan. 13. AlJ.~are ,I Iy from fast break to conlTol and Westmar .-College ,dairTlCd
,scheduled at 7:30 In Rice Adur:-· back to fast break to kee~,th-ird place ~arller <Tuesday afler

~~%~m~te~C~~e:h: ~~:~:~~~ ~~~:~~r~:,~u~n:~~J:o~~~~c.al~ ::~~~~:aE-~~~~S~~~~~~r~~I~~:
meet. elght.mlnute stretch In 'the sec- but had anxious moments as

__ The Wildcats treated tourna· and half yl.e:lded'.lhc Cats -only Midland ~>ur.9cd to the one_point
ment fans to a pressure·packed '
brand of basketball---reachlng' a
seoson high for sheer, ,sus'talned
lntenslly. Monday's first round

~~~~~p~c:~·~y ~::~~~ ~:~ I Wllh the coming of the new 20,000 youngsters since the hunt
mond's record· tying 25 .re. year,. graduation from a ~arrte er safety law ~as passed in 19~.

---.-.-.-. '. .... .. -- -- -, -

FlUrry'ofHdme ,CourtAction Faces-Cats
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By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495

• FlIgl1l Insfruction
• Aircrtlfl Ren;"j
• Aircraft Maintenance

~W.A'fN'E

MUNICIPAL A1RPORT

ALLEN ROBIN50N

In Hwv. 1S Ph. J7S-4U4
IUlJllHllllIUIJltWJlillllllllltllU!lJllUlIllJ

Winside Dehy Asks

For Continuance
~slde Dehy Inc Is one of 13

Nebraska firms which IS re
qUl!'Sttfl.q------tG --e-GFUlnue violaimg
tempOTitrjly st,,-te all' quality

regulations
The slate Departmen' of

Environmental ConlfOI TueSday
will dec,jde on Ihe ~equesls'dur

In9 a public hearing In lincOln
Each firm is on a compliance

schedule and must b(ing lcmJs- "
slono;; in line with polh,lllon·(on
11'01 regulations

l1UlImrtmllnllllUUlIIlIUlllUlllIlIlllUllll

In'ryi

---------=-.:.'·1

57$B 1968 Buick Skyhawk, power steerlng, power
brakes, lair condltronlng. Blue book, value S895.00.

,,~,~'.'-:-:-'-'.-:-'---'----'----'--' .. 'Uti, 5a!e Prtce U95.o~

TI1B 1912 Chevrolet -KJngswood Wagon, v·a auto
m.all(; -,-.-."j •• ' 51,595.00

W20A. 197~ Plymouth Fury HI, 4-door, V·S automatic,
aIr conditioning, road ready. ftue book value
$1,895.00 Our S;ale Price ~1,S9S.00

Y21A 1913 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door, gold color, lull
power, air conditioning, ready 10 go. ~Ive: book valve
$2,895.00. Our sale Price 52,595.00

032A 1913 Bulek m Ifmifed,\'4-door, welt equipped
with radial tires, what a car, alue book 'value
$3,995.00. Our sale Price 53,595.00

P15~A 1912 Nova, 4·door, V·S, power steering, power
brakes.,. tv·tone, trulY neat. Blue book value $1,995.00

.. Our SaJe Price $1,59.5.00

M119A 1974 Chevrolet Impala, 2·doot Sport Coupe,
blue color, power !Oteering, power brakes., air
condilloning, our masl popular car, Blue book value
S3,395.00 Our Sale Price 53,095.00

V.14A 1914 Ford Torino, 4.door, V·8 automatic. wIth

air conditio,,n,; ,n,g"" g,O,',d,, ',0,'o"r, r:!~: ~::~: :~'::9-

DC 19i2 Volkswagon Super Beetle, 4·speed, radio,
----oeauftfUt'btwdor-:-" ,' .....----ou----,.----saTe ~ST,V9S';OU •

_ Ml.>JBA_lt1J,_CIleYI.gJ.e.umJWL.A:~OQr.....blue..and,..w.Jllte......... -

=:~~t:~II~~9s':'er brakesO::
r
~~;d~~~~~I;~:;.:

We'rethe ·Champs
:i\~. When "Comes to Saving
:': :",-- Money on Good Used .

Cars &Trucksl

1975 Chevrolet 1/~-tQn Pickup, V·8 automatic tr"nsmi&·
slon, power steering, only 1:1,195,00

1974 Chevrolet 112-IO~V·8 avtomaJlc, power steering,
power brakes, Rosedale red colar-; only 15,000 miles,
only $3,795.00

- PICKUPS-

197i i Chevrotet li~·lon, V,S automatic., spedal two
tone. c~stom deluxe Cdb, power steering, power
brakes,-Jnfy $3,695.00

1973 International 3/4-lon, 4·whee"1 .drive, V·8 aufl:~mat.

k,-Po';",er stee-r'Hlg,'Power-l:i'-~kes,-onry- - S2,f9Too

1973 Chevrolet 21/~~ton chas~is and cab,.-:·-·366-·..y,-g.····
4-speed transmission. 2.speed rear axle, 9QO tires,

, Save Big.

frOBITUARIES
James Stephens --- --,--



• Commercilil Properties Management and Sales
- -,-,., ~ -,- • I

OUR SPECIALTY

, - -
, State-National Farm Management Co.
~ n Rcal E!>lale Sales 41nd Loans

Hun' y LC'y REAL TORS Felix Dorcey

;;; _~__~_ t (-, ",;" , 'u '

Local Students Listed

hi High SchoctiRegfster

._-."......,

,
• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales: -

, • Complefe- Far~ Mana!iement

• Urban Management

Ellcellent Opportunity
to earn extra money by

reporllng .about acflvjfl~
In your community

.,. ~ _ ,,,- _. __ -'--'L

Write or Call: S9clefy Editor
The- 'lJayne Hel"~Id,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Phone 37S-160<l

ONE OF THE NAnONS LARGEST 
SHLlNGDTRKr ESTABUSHtD ls-;n

0Y.,rMENT WOR,~:;~
Waurtown, Sou-rJ,---DaltoIQ

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr_ 68781
Local Represent.,lve 220 East 4th Phone 375·3087-

lltIf!i",,1]II'~__~..._ .............
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HE~LT~--l

TIP
FOOM Tftr "HR~I(A

- MEDICAL f=IAT101l

(Continued from page 1)

recej\led any notification of the
dfsposltlon of the busj~s COI1
cern or II another owner might
take over the business. lyman's
photography studio 15 al~ Iota!
ed In fhe bulldlnq

Medical authorities believe
Ihat tonsils hilV!? no lunc;tJon
after about ,five yedrs of age.
however, until lt1en tonsils ar~

one 01 tn'..' body's -methods for
prott>c1lrg ilsell by Ir1lpplng or
fillNlng' bilcfNia and germs
~s. are s.po.rlJ}¥ masses. of

tissue rich in blood supply; and
filled wlfh lymph cells 'The "-1
tonsils are ·.. rsibl"e on each side 1'.

of the throat between the arehe:;
of the palate The Nebraska
N!eOir:al ASSO<'lation 'M'fs tonsil!'>
can be removed at almost any
age-" 'f!my, -moutd----nOt-.t.e--' roe- .
moved In cases 01 acute Inlec
tlon, acute dlness or severe
blood disease that might Inter
fere wi-ftl proper cloftlng '1nd
Maling ~ch as hemophilia

m~e~e~t:~~; ~~;s~:~y ~~~g/~r
cau.se repeated ilcule Infections
witl1 sore tl1roat, cause large
lymph nodes 'n the Side 01 tile
neck or If jhey become the
chronic locus 01 Inlectlon.

l/ons-

MEMBEIt F.D.I.C.

:::;
~. [)udJey§
Blatchford ;;~

SBS-25BB -r

_lContl.n.u..e..dtr.omp.ag..e..lJ .

---;:W~Ylli! J,Jo_n5_i!lso maintain the
camping parI!: cast of the City,
adjacent to the municipal .Ir.
port. and support a variety of
sight conservatlOn projects
spo'nso'red by lions lnlernatlon.

iior~~~-o1:--------

'L

PUT....TO __lOU

Phone 315-2600

Anniversary Guests
Gue~i', called loJ~1 Salurday in

the home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Norfolk., in honor 01 the

;"ljfh wedding anniver
S<lr'f and lor a post· Christmas
dmner Mrs. Gries Is the lormer
Ruth Ankenv of Dixon.

------- ----~------

i

We treat our customers with
consideration, courtesy- and
concern. But no more so thqn
we do non-customers coming
in for any reason. We make
many new customers thatlway.

Very .
Important
Person--treatment

is not special
-atthiSbaftk.--
-ltJs_standard:

122 Main
. . 1-:"'-----"""""'----

TbaStatelmtionaTDmielij'Bank
__ ,1 Oth& Main .

OPEN ..:a a.m. to.6 p.m. - MOnday thru Saturday
. "SERVING YOU IS OiJR8USINESS"

ee.MON. T.HRU SAT
.' 8-AM-·6PM

THURS, EVE.

6PM·-1J,PM

Mr and Mrs Delmar Wacker,
Pella, la were guests las I
FrJday In the home of Mrs. Elsie Guests included the Russell
PaMon Mrs Dwaln Stanley and Ankenys, the Wally Bull lamily.

public hearing on Gem Cafe children, Stuart. and Mrs Paul jhe Bill Grleses and Beth.
-6wner-~~·rl?qtreSl'-"T-hcJina!\'werecoTfeElguesh' la'sl Corumtm!'>.- me'mc1("Gi'TeSeS-ana
for a etass C IIquorJ.icense. The 'Saiurday morining, and Mr$ Jesse, Norfolk, the Pan Collins
hearing will begin at 9,30 p,m Ernest Knoell visile£L_Mnnday es and Matthew, Omaha, and

-Was Inlormed by Brink thaI evening . _ Mrs Jennie Gries. Norfolk
'he basement 01 tbe new city
hair building should be remodel
ed in aboul six weeks, for use as
il new senior citizen's center

-Voted down a propos,) I Ihat
the cll'f purchaf>C cov-er adver
tlslng for ~.tl Wayne County BI
centennial atlas being complied
by an outside lirm

Philadelphia ClaVe Pari':. its
s stem of assr' Om

-"".-.;v ,.J

·ei er c rore vo un eer
fire department'S. The commit·.
tee plans fo formuljte tet1.t~II"'e
regulatlt;ins for the rescue unit
before s.eeklng yolunteer' to
man.n,
-~ ~8n. 13 as tfle d~te for-i

(Continued from page II

asset to Wayne, bu't I feet
donations are better leff to in
dividu"ls." Vakoc said

Ted "Bahe aHempted 10 table
the mollon bui failed 10 gain a
second. Leo HaftSCA. Ivan Beeks
and Vakoc voted agalflst jhe
motion 10 allocate the .Iunds.
amounting 10 593878 tor the
year

After making onE- change, the
council approved the one and
six year i.treet Impro'femen!
plans for the (Iti

The.clty 15 reqUired to submll
the plane, i'll'1nually to be eligible
lor a '$3,000 state grant for a
street superintendent.. and .for

'State· HIghway Departmen', al
locations from motor vehicle
taJ(, gasoline lax and various

... 1

roads and tran~porlailon

;rhe one year plan sels proorr
tOE5 tor street omprovement pro
lecl,s lor lhe current "seal year

. Brink.!>illd fh..e city.,Is (md~[.[Io
obligatIon to undertake any 01
the proje~:> or lollow the order
of priorities, and the plan doe!!i
not pre<:lude undertaking other
projects

.Top prionty on the propos.ed
plan for f,scal 197576 .... as a
sireel from ea~1 Highway 35
north !o the erld oj East 10lh S1.
t.o pwyjde direct access Irom
the t'lighway to ProvIdence~
+c:a+-Cen-tffc-

Now That's Progress

~lt~~~/ij~J/~~I~
Moluunrn£'dans believe that a mon~ter will arise ow the last day and ery that mankmrl
has not .!;lelie\ved in the Divine revelations.

,
THESE FOUR progress awafds presented by fhe Wayne Chamber of l..o'Timei'C(l were
awarded Wednesday just in time to bring the 1975 totaJ to 14 awards given to
businessman in Wayne. Receiving the awards. clockwise from botiom left. ....Jere Mern
Mordhorst, part owner 01 M&S Oil. Chuck Surber presented the award to !'-.hordhorst In
recognition oj the company's opening ot a new radiator and front end repair shOP and
flr---ewaTefiouse. lop; Gerlt::'~~~on, owner at Fr~ric~sonOll,~

award from Dean PferSon tor -Fredrickson's bUfTding' a new tire warehouse, Center.
--wa~--statton-owner- Ted 5toffk -is- -awaffled- -a-%~ awMd-1w.-add-i-ng an --f.M
fransmit1er. Right, Doug Finn receives hIs award from Chamber ¥!cretary Howard Will

after Finn mOV~BottleShop from 1,09 W, Seventh to its present Ie-cation ~~ 42) Main
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Vakoc obiectR! to mak ing the;

project the top prlortty sa'flng,
"'the feedbaCk I gf.'"t J'S that
we've had enough ambulance
related e"penses this. ye.ar ..

- Bahe suggested lowering the
priority of the I!em to numbf:r
five for the current fiscal year
Russell ;;dvocated making oj a
part 01 the plan for 1976-77

The council adopted Rus.seJl's
sugges.tion and unanimously
passed a re~olujiori Td--ijd6pfTn"ij'
plan

The change gives top priOrity
to enclosing 700 leet of Srl oper.
ditch' ,storm sewer beginning at

In Italy, It wag believed that a man who balanced a ball of fla:< on his he~ld In ,I Y1dluw eaSI-Se...:enfh Sf -
plat", would he able to rid himself of .a headache COl'Used by the sun' Other proiects on the one year

___---f-:::-::'====--:=.....=.........- .....- -=....__....=====1I----:p~'"~n:::.'~B~. ""~e;;construcllon 01_______.,,_ Fourtl1 5t Irom Windom 10
- ---- _ ,"~ 0101-----

~, ~-m $Cw~r, paving
a-rid hi-Tege cMwlicnon on 'Far,.-
§Fe rd- h e "(;1m Nebraska Sf _
to Windom 5t" and purChase of
a utility tractor, a street sweep
er, and a .street~

In other adion the council
-Directed Brink to write a

~~~&-1I.--~--+_--!'~ea~t~e'!:i~"9'!'-'O'-;;a~~~~eTi:~Yfl:s~~~~;: ""\
giying them permls~J~ to widen
paying on FourttJ 51. between
Noaln St. and the first alley east.
The projecf, requested so the
~~-<:..m-._--

proceea wlTn pions for a new
building at thl,: corner of FQurlh
and Main Streets, must follow
city -s-t-F'eet ~tttms--·-and--l-5

subiect to city approval. The
a~~ciatloo· wlU bear costs of,
widen-fng the- pavement.

-Heard a report from Bahe
on the committe appointed to
study the estapHshlng' of a res·

f!~~~~~~~~.-'~J.'hlJlJ~~l!Jrum.jj~:.-_f-------e.ue-..nit lR9 EG\lRC
il

app
r
Q>'4d

~ the appointment of Mn. Dean
Backsfrom and Mrs. Pauline
I i' !e,e.c,_6.g~_
a$ked for Jhe appo.1ntments, In"
order to pr€lvlde committee
memben not COfIn ed with

.~~r50 .QrL....ooe $lde, of the

:;~~!J~~~~~~:E~~~:~~~~:~~~~:z~~~~~--'~fr~...~~;nd~.v~en~. ~on~"'"~-t:'A~=-vIsiting Fren.chman --iook- the.
- lderlll home ·"'Uti -hIm. '>. .
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